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Nixon Greeted
Gaulle

PARIS (U PI)~Prt« id«t Nix
on flew today to a Paris already

5T

I

Race Violence 
Continues to 
Empt in U i .

Violence broke out between 
white students and Negroes at 
Ferris State College in Big 
Rapids, Midi., early today as 
white students spUlinf out of 
iheir dormitory for a fire alarm 
came up>on two Negro students 
bringing their dates back home 
to another dM-m.

Sixteen students were injured 
•»two of them held for 
treatment of head injuries^in a 
melee in which students broke 
out boards, chains and even zip 
funs. One student was arrested 
lor carrying a concealed 
weapon.

At the University of Califor
nia, police swung ^ e ir  clubs in 
the rain and charged picket 
lines set up at the entrances 
t!»e Berkeley campus and 
arrested a dozen persons. Two 
student leaders were clubbed 
unconscious.

Stink Bombs
.\t the University of Wiscon 

sin, the chant of “On

embroiled in a series ef enti- 
American' demonstrations and 
was greeted personally at Orly 
Airport by President Charles de 
Gaulle, his toughest obstacle in 
his efforts to build Western 
unity around NATO.

S tifles  tn * Rome between 
police and anti-Nixon demon
strators baited the Nixon 
motorcade as the President was 
leaving the eternal city. Nixon 
intervened personally with po
lice who were beating the 
demonstrators and the motor
cade moved on.

Paris’ Orly Airport was 
ringed by thousands of tough 
riot police after gangs of youths 
attacked American establish
ments in Paris and the French 
Conununist party called for all- 
out demonstrations against Nix
on “from the moment he 
arrives.”

Nixon greeted the austere 
French president as a “ great 
c o m p a n i o n  in search for 
peace.” Nixon’s efforts in Paris 
to restore France-American 
relations to an even keel were 
regarded as the diplomatic 
highlight of a  five-nation tour 
that has taken him to Brussels, 
Bonn, West Berlin and Rome. 

Nixon’s visit to Rome was

If’'.
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Develops Pneumonia
I ^

A rm y  Hospital ̂  Discloses
Shaw Verdict 
May Come 
By Saturday

NEW ORLEANS (UPl) 
Twelve men walk up M con
crete steps just behind the Clay 
L. Shaw courtroom today to a 
stark Jury room to deliberate 

marred bv large scale rioting in'Whether the retired bachelor 
which police betlied s t u d e n t s I b u s i n e s s m a n  conspired to 
through the streets with clubs | President John F.
and tear gas. There were btigei Kennedy, 
crowds to cheer him in Rome, The vote of nine of them is 

strike,!as in the other cities he visited, needed to convict under the

t.'f'

shut it down” w e 't up again as but anti-Nixon incidents contl-[Louisiana law applying 
student militants oroke windows nued today including the tu rn -1 criminal conspiracy cases, 
and threw slink bombs into.ing of American flags. 1 There was a possibility

to

,4 "

c a m p u s  buildings. Students 
protesting the planned exptusion 
of 31 itudenU at the University 
of Chicago also threw stink 
bombs into buildings.

At other campuses;

De Gaulle mobilized 27,000 verdict could come Saturday on 
security and riot poUce to s e t  the second anniversary of 
that Nixon is protected while in ' Shaw’s arrest on March 1, 1967. 
Paris. But even before heiJudf* Edward A. Haggerty Jr. 
a r r i v e d  gangs of youths toW the jurors “it looks to me” 
smashed windows at the Amerl- »• though they would get the

Texas; The executive commit-,can Express, the Paris Hilton case late today. Shaw could get
tee of Wiley College-closed 
after demonstrations by some 
of the 7S0 students at the all- 
Negro school in Marshall, Tex. 
met in Houston and set up a 
trustee group to study the case. 
Students demanded the resigna
tion of President T Winston 
Cole The committee expressed 
confidence in Cole, who had 
ordered the school closed.

Re-Establish Lines
Tennessee-The University of 

Tennessee Young Democrats 
called on Gov. Buford Millington 
to “re-establish the fallen IfnW 
of communications” between 
administrators and students at 
the Knoxville school.

New York—About 300 Colum
bia University students, mostly 
members of the Students for a 
Democratic Society, staged sit- 
ins at two buildings to discuss 
racism, academic freedom and 
the Vietnam War. The sit-ins 
followed a rally by the 
Conservative Students for Co
lumbia University. In other 
action, acting President Andrew 
Cordier said he would recom
mend the trustees drop plans 
for a new gymnasium in 
Momingside Park.
 ̂ California—Ronnie Lee, 22, a 
former president of the Black 
Students Union at Lot Angeles 
City College, was in satisfactory 
condition after being shot five 
times at the edge of the campus 
Wednesday. Lee said he would 
not sign a complaint.

Hotel, and Pan American World from one to 20 j-ear* in prison
Airways.
De Gaulle and Nixon rode into 

(See N I X i ^  ^ g e  3)____

Deadline Falls 
On Rling For 
City Electioii

Pam pa't April 1 city elecUoa 
still was in the uncontested 
category as of noon today with 
only one candidate seeking each 
of the three vacancies to be 
fiUed.

Deadline for filing w u  ̂  ̂  
scheduled at 5 p.m. today.

The tame w u  true of
April S school board election 11953̂  *j5*gjinjite Kennedy, 
with only one candidate seeking shaw’t principal accuser, 
the lone seat to be filled there, perry Raymond Russo, 27, 
However, deadline for flUng for tesUfled he had heard w d  
the school board post does not watched the three discuu

on conviction.
The state was presenting 

rebuttal testimony Thursday 
afternoon when it ran e«t of 
witnesses. The judge told the 
Jury that “the remaining state 
witnesses are from the East 
and have not been able to make 
it here because they arc 
snowbound.”

He said he would adjourn 
early and if they were n<H here 
at opening time todhy. Anal 
arguments would 
ately.

Taking the witness chair in 
his own behalf as the 16th and 
last defense witness Thursday. 
Shaw categorically denied SlI 
the main points ^  state has 
built to prove 1 ts Indictment.

charges he conspired with 
I Lee Harvey Oswald and David 

***• W. Ferrie here in September,

I •

.u r

■ ■

Former President Said 
{Fighting Latest Illness
I W.\SHINGTO,N (UPn — Fom ier President t)« u h l D,
, Gisenhowor’s recovery (iwii intestinal sui'gory sustained a 

vrioas .setback today when he developed pneumonia. U w  
doctors reported “he is generally weaker this moiTiing.

The 78-year-old general has been in Walter Reed Army 
, Medical Center sinee last May for ti'eatment t.t a series of 
I heart attacks.

K medical bulletin announcing how he will respond to 
the onset of pneumonia, five treatment which is being given 
days after an operation to for this complication.”

I remove an intestinal bloc, said: “ He it generally weaker this 
" i t  IS too early to determine morning, but is cooperative and 
how he will respond to determined to overcome this 
treatment which is being given latest complication”  
for this complication." The bulletin was relea.sed at

I But m e d i c a l  authorities 945 am . C.*?T by the 
Mewed the develo(>ment with hospital.
.extieme gra\ity because of Eisenhower. 78, developed an 
Eisenhower's age and history of acute intestinal bloc Saturday, 

[seven heart attacks. For more than 24 hours,
mid-murning bulletin by the physicians sought to eliminate 

hospital. where Kisenhower the condition without surgory 
underwent surgery on Sunday but when that failed they 

'said: reluctantly decided to operato
I ‘ (leneral Kisenhower i|ient a Sunday night.
'restless night ’’ n j*  two-hour. WminHte oper-
j It conlinueil; ation was completed just before

’ He ex|>eilenced some rcsiiir- midnight Sunday. The hoepital 
atory difficulty during the night came through it well
which is due to pneumonia recovery ap|>eared to ho

. which has developed in the right progressing so well ■ that the 
lung base usual two-a-day bulletins wero

I “ It is too early lo determine reduced to one as of Thursday, 
~  The former President has had

I School Bond 
! Flertion Date 
To Be Set

(all until 4:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Candidates who have announ

ced so far in the city election 
include Milo Carlson (or mayor, 
George B- Cree Jr. for Ward 
1 commissioner and 
Braswell for Ward S 
missloner.

Dr. R. M. Hampton is seeking 
re-election to the lone post to 
be filled in the school board 
election.

FROM VIETNAM — Charlene Blackburn shows air medal certificates awarded her 
huaband. Sergeant Fii^st G ass Billy Blackburn, former Pampa Army recruiter. Black- 
bum  was also awai*ded his wrings. He is presently flying in helicopters in mis.sioas 
over Vietnam. (See Story, Pnge 3).

seven heart attacks. and 
doctors were rehietant to 
operate on him because of the 
high risk. They concluded that 
the risk was necessary.

Attorney Says 
Sirhan Mentally 

' III at Slaying
assauination. plans, e s c a p e  
methods and alibis—but on 
cross examination he satd he 
had never heard them agree t o j V a r i a b l e  high rlondinesi 
do anything. Shaw, whom Russo through Saturday. High ia low

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICTNITY -

Luo said he knew as Bertrand, is 
com- accuaad of coospiring but not 

killing.
Ib e  state’s four rebuttal 

witnesses ‘Thursday brought the 
trial witneu total for both sides 
to 63 in 18 days of testimony.

low ta mld-2*s. South 
westeraly windg 10-3I ,nph.
Ontleok for Suaday: Meetly 

elondy and mild. Yesterdav’i 
Mgta was S4; last night’s lew 
27.

Gray County 
Jr. Livestock 

i| Opens Saturday

Gunshot 
Death Is 
Probed

Local Women Price, Quality Conscious
By LARRY HOLLIS 

Stan Writer

I Pampa School Bosrd will 
[ r e c e i v e  petitions lor its 
proposed 1900 000 bond issue in 

' a called meeting at 8 p.m.
[Monday in Superintendent Dr.
IJsmes F. Malone's office 
I Pampa Junior High School

S o 5^^•“Sr'*"Malo•n!! ‘ F
amd “The board will al«> of-,****" he Sen R ^ r t  F.

.viifinn ” Totally a product of a sick,
T1» b ..” '.  n .c .i

Columbia Securities of Amarillo “»• . ,
.released five copies of may be Sirhan sm other. Mary.
'liaUUon to the board today for “w y^nger brother. Munir, 
tircuUlion. Twenty — P»ychUtrists who have

to

and 
exa- 

Palesti-

Only the \^Working Ladies
Are Hurryilifl, Scurrying 

c v m

r - '■ ^  'li -  ■ ^ .

/ % ^

I. \  '

By RUTH LEWI 
Stoff Writer 

Pampa women ara more 
price- and quality-conscious 
than ever before, most grocers 
here believe. They do little 
impulse buying,' one supermar 
ket manager believes, "except," 
be added, “for the women who 
have dhytime Jobs and are 
rushed when they coma to the 
grocer’s.”

Another grocer said c«n-| 
dldly—” but don’t  use my 
nanM”-> that food stores are 
underpricing their wares here. 
“You can’t make a profit at 
the prices we get.”

A Furr Foods manager said

eraaslng
manager

sales.
here

The Gray County Junior Live
stock Show, a sponsorship of the
Pampa Noon Lions Club, will **•" w nw r required
start St 2 p.m. Saturday at »he Police were sUll Investigatinf ; election, 
sales barn on the Rodeo today the death of Mrs. Betty "To sign a
grounds, according to Ray Faye Savage Boyles, 28. who must have the
Thompson, committee chair- was found dead of a gunshot cations he has
men wound in her kitchen after polict bond issue — be a registered,

T « n .l,< « eB  c lvM  .nO 110 ‘' T  " " I ' ? ” - * r t i v m a
Joe Boyles. 2010 N. Coffee, pampa Independent 

caUed the police at 4-48 p.m. DUtrict which is rendered »or' .
Thursday and requested an anv Uxatlon,” according to Homer 
bulancc. According to the police, Craig, director of business

Gray County 4-U and Futire 
Farm an of Amarica members. 

Simmons was | Thompson reports. Both boys 
for flva years, and girls arc eligible to enter.

signatures u
call a b o n d .* " * ^ ," ; :  24-year-old

nian Arab
Mtitinn • n«-«nn himself may testify
^  ^ t i f i  *"** therein lies the

lo viKt on a exploded in anger
several times in court whrn

was made to his 
condition. The introduc

tion of his notebook-diaries, in

laavfiig for six months in an- Judge of showmanship will be
report, he stated. “Hurry,

Doug Smith, Perryton, county 
agent for Ochiltree . County. 

S. Awards of trophies will be made 
in three classes of borrows and 
one of calves.

Grand and retarve champion

other store. He is happy to be 
iMCk.

The Village Market, 600 
Cuylar, relies not at all upon 
trading stamps, putting its faith 
in quality and price, according 
to Dorothy Bcaixien. clerk.
“ Stamps must be paid tor*
somehow,” she sajrs, “ and how 
else can the customer get them 
without paying more for food?”

Women customers look hard 
at prices and quality, Mrs.
Beardtn believes, and are
happy to find what Ihey we comity , how will also be entered Aftor
convince I. .  b .rpbn . -T he, ^  th . r.,l;H>« Top .•  T e a .

TYoph es are donated by
Prodactloa Credit Co. . Aceoedlng to the. police report.

i t : services
Thirteen projects arc

assassinated” over and over 
again, triggered a spectacular

Included,may be too late.” ,,eueaau •!» u,vei.wvui __ _  ut.
Police officer G. E. Hendrick in Phase I construction and re-, w rtm ei oa ms

met Boyles and two em ploye, modeling proposals which the a««n»«
of Carmlchael-Whatlay Funeral; board is considering for thiSi^ ^  hie apparently unssL It 
Directors ia the front yard. AD bond issue, iiiajor projects are t ?*'®‘*‘f'**V**** woifv, tp
of them went inside. : addition of caletoriak at Mann' ***? advantage of his caus^

The body of Mrs. Boyles was and Wilson Elementary Schools. " ** ®P*"'**H atatoment. the
awards wlU be made in each [lying on the kitebea floor near a t h l e t i c  improvements at appointed •
class of pigs and grand and'the sink, according to the Pampa High School, naw PHSJ2®*J? “  
r e m v .  cbempio. w w d . bl r a o r t  coeMrurtion for b,Kl. r
totel d w * .  H adrick , uked  BoylM w b m  ,Ki,nM . Ubrlry. eed firl, Jym. , “ v ” ’  '

The highest swards will be,tbe gun used la the shooting renovation of PHS a u d i t o r i u m . ■
m djwas. Boyles replied it was ia and addition of a vocational- 

Jthe kitchea. but a  saarch failed technical education wing at high

"Most of the exhibitor, in the arrived.

grand champion over-all 
grand reserve ever-all.

I
COMPABISfXN — Mrs. Jeriy  Muianax, 1325 Duncan, 
examines two similar products under different brand 
names as she checks Quality and price of similar items 
a t a local .food store, keeping an ey t meanwhile on the 
family budget

“ Women are better than ever ^
at comparing goods and price brands
tags.”  1 Kermit plowman, manager,

Piggly-Wlggly, Coronado Cen-was out whan telephoned. 
tor,—one of the oldest, if noti The SAJ Store is an oldtimer Wheeler Grain Co., sponsors p t stated he h s iT g o n e ^ e
(ha very oldest, grocery c h a in s ^ r  Pampa. “ My graadfatber i showmanship swards. |  bedrodSfi !« put up tome
ia America—is used to strong [llarted on this comer-400 E.j Other members of the com- piu> whe« he heard the single 
competition, and that's what: Frederic^ in 1931 with "a stalk mittae directing the show in- shot that killed hit wile. He «aig 
Pampa provides, says M E *of bananas. 100 pounds of beansiciude Ralph Thomas. J. R. he. then ran into the kitchen, 
Simmons, manager. and a case of No. 303 /canned Gunn. A. B. Carruth. Dr. N. where he found his wife lying

“The highly competitive sit- peaches,” says CarroU Jones. L. Nichols. BiM Jarvis, and on the floor,
juation in food sales here it no owner, who is a Mtivc of F r a n k  Grantham. I'oster, Boyles said he tore open the
great handicap.” pe added. ‘ Pampa. Later the store was Whaley, county agent, is ad- sweatshirt his wife was wearing

P-W gives SAH green stamps 
and believes strongly in the n»ie 
played by such Itoms ia to-

seld to Elmer Francis, upon viser., 
whose death 10 years ago, the! President nf the Lions 

(lee LOCAL. Page 3) I is E. E. (Pinky) Shuttx.

I to observe the wound. He then 
Chib called the pnllriî  and asked (or 

I (get GUNSHOT, Page I)
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inquiry Board 
I Will Hear 
Bucher Again

CDRONA^. Calif fUPD— 
Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher ef ghe 
UfiS Poablo will teatify a aecend 
time at the Navy court f of 
Inquiry into his ship’s capinre 
by North Korea. >

A court spokesman 
Thursday the (lecision to 
Bucher benk  ̂ 4e» the 
table ^ a m  i y  the

lawyer.

' No o to  i n

a

we have IL Lewis Mwe. (atfv.)[ Bucher’s
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WANDA MAE HUTT, WOMEN’S EDITOR

OES Group Has 
Friondship Night

O c A / t '^ 6 l > ^
T i^  O' T huc Chapter No.

IQM O .EJ. beM iu  um \ii\
FiiM M rip Night at Masonic 
HaU No. m i  racontly. Ar*a 
start and tboir husbands wers 
iaWtod to tha dinner and 
proff^am.

A ValaoUna theme was

and^tLjt«-*iw om *!illh*fonni D E\R  *a’*ImS ^  whatever respoosi-
ef eupUs and hearts ia red andinifht. and co n leo ^  test m U t*  they undertake.

DEAR ABBY: My husband; do.

{irf,: /  kf,

Your Horoscopo

JEANE 
DIXON

Woman Sponsor 
Lunchaon Maating

»<i«i
Satarday, March-1. ItW 

YOUR BIRTHDAY Satnrday:
— The coming year affords 
opportunity to set th in p  right. 
Start from your inner self and

Worthwhile Home Demoostra- 
tk>B Club met ia the home of 
Mrs. Boyd Brown, east of town, 
recently, for reipilar meeting 
and a covered dish luncheon.

hdc. N.B. Cude, president, 
presided over the busineu 

I meeting as minutes were read, 
concerning inported or exotic: A workshop on lamp iwhii»t 
materials. A business Journey i was held In the Reddy Room 
begun now turns out to have!of Southwestern Public Service 
n n e x p e e t o d  end most|Cp. Tueaday. The workshop for

wools and doubtoM t materialdesirable side-effects ____ „  „  ___ _________
work outwards, confirming each |C.APRICORN (Dec. BUJaa. I t ) : ! was held ia ^  u w t 's  affica 
step In your reexaminntion of! — Start in tha morning withiThursday.

your tried and true friends.purposes. Increased physical 
energy and many new ways to 
put it to use are promised. 
Saturday’s natives are not nuich 
for showing off, hut do anjoy 
sports and contests. Most are

cu id d s ------------------- ------------------ 1
white. About 175 Valentine' reason he bought me “T / 
nama tag. were distributed. : beautiful besded bag ^

M r . .  A  P . * * “  b « . u «  l «  H  « «  f c -

and keep wideniag the circle 
all day until you have quite 
a party assembled. Public 
places ^  sport or amusement 
are preferred.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. II): 
- -  Long Journeys are favored

Final plans were made for the 
clean-up day today since tha 
Fat Stock Show and Sale is 
plaaned this weekend.

Mrs. L.R. Harvey gave the 
program on her convanttoa re
port and said more cooperation

Coombas, and Worthy Patron, 
D.A. Rife, directed guests to the 
chapter room for the program. 
The Worthy Matron presided 
aad recognised all chapters

he’d bought one for his girl:pending npen yeur collective 
friend and ha felt guilty. Now Jadgtai.eat ef the girl herself, I 
I don’t even want the bag. think an act ef eenspaasiea and 

What do you think? i helpfniaess (a qalet ceOcctlea)

M r s .  Mayo McKnig ht. 
program chairman, gave the 
history of Valentine’s Dey and

HURT
DEAR HURT: I think year 

husband should quit driaklag 
and toekiag at bags.

Seamless 
Panfi - Hose
100% Nylon 
First Quality

$

Word'sMINITMART
2100 N. Hobort 

1106 Alcock

would be appreciated by 'wk.uVw mw” !PISCES (Feb 1»-Mar Ml* l**ch a lasson in bread

Get out early. Make the 
rounds looking for fun, some
thing to add to your hobby. 
Gather your friends for an 
a f t a r n o o n ,  avenlag of 
pastimes, simple festivities

Saturday, but it is unlikely' stressed between 4H girls 
that any single trip wUl have I  Leaders are badly
only a single goal. Many The bond between
purposes are served at every 
turn. Planning turns out to 
be complex, difficult to settle, 
but effective.

parents sad children should be 
strenghtened. Some women 
might think they didn’t have the 
time to be a tesder, but some

feel better.

DEAR ABBY: I can add 
DEAR ABBY: I work in s  "otW"! *<» RUggestion to!

large’office and each time one the woman ^ ^ o se  husband 
of our girls goes on pregnancy “ i g n o r e d  her after her 
leave, we have a baby shower hysterectomy.

(%ack over your home for 
improvements think about 
some tentative layouts. Also, 
g e t  housecleaning done. 
Organize light entertainment 
for the evening. Good music 
helps.

extra time. Do what is “ hed to encourage girU to; 
demanded, however try to'^w*^ the national college 
find n way for the overload •cbolarshlp,”  Mrs. Harvey said, 
to reflect in some reward. ' The next meeting will be in 

- ........ I the home of Mrs. John A. King, >
A new tote beg is decorated, HtS Prairie Drive, at 1:50 p.m.l 

_ ;  With n calypso design that looks | March 7. IH ^ I v ^  f« r th . . .k .o fo th e r  GEMINI (May 21 June » ) :
for her. -\t the present time _____  ___ ________ y^^,. routine chores doneihke needlepoint It comes ini Members present were Mmes.
we have an unmarried girl who women who may postpone or 
will be going on pregnancy •‘«fu»« that operation because 
leave soon. What do w« do they feel they may be ^ d e r -  
about this? •“ *;»•*• ^  ■"

Should .0  ijnor. «>, .h o i .  
thiog? Or ihould w . JO Ahead

promptly.
shopping.

Catch up 
’n>en. work

developing important 
tacts. Entertainment 
romance beckon la 
evening!

OB melon on white with blue ac-'O.G. Smith, Emma Tinsley, 
OB'cents or soft green on white. Boyd Brown. May (Jude, Mattie

coo-iWUh pink highlights. It has 
and I double outside pockets and wide
the I gussets and bandits of vinyl.

Kinzer, H.C. Skaggs, Ray 
Robertson, and the guest Mrs. 
L.R. Harvey. \

snd giv^ ^  .  b ab ; shower  ̂ My wife hsd •  hyt^*cU «yicA N 'cER  fJune 21-July 22): -
*. av *____ A*..— __ _ _____ 14 years ago. so I v* teen her, AVmr wMiie sarmvelo>AKA

scar thousands of times. Whenand wceptsble to all of us? think about your needs and
Wouldn’t this be condoning her ' ^ 7  OnL 1.  ivmMthv fori associates are
condition? Or maybe we should n l.t w*»ring. Within your means.
Just take up a collection and I** »on>ething new.
I^ e  her the money instead? ? !  While you are at tt. bring

J T  ss^ th is  ’ whole (Sfice is *'*^* ^*‘’
divided . .  to what we should ^  i^J^her 1 «>e completod

“THANKFUL” IN KANS.\S
CITYintroduced Mrs. -Bryce Palmer 

and Miu Jackie Coombet, 
daughters of the Worthy 
Matron, who sang a medley of 
Valentine songs.

DEAR ABBY: ’The letter from 
the wife whose husband

easily if you start promptly. 
Then s c ^  out the most 
unusual people you know. 
Kindred hobbies and pastimes 
turn out to be paiilcularly 
satisfying.

S l u K  f i n a l

REDUenON E V E N T

D R ES S ES
Fall, Holiday and Early Spring 

Reg. $16 to $60

‘ 5  t o  ‘ 1 5
NONE HIGHER

KNIT or DACRON

3 Pc. S U ITS
Values to $75

1 ^ 0  $

C L O S E -O U T S
8 W R T S

P A N T S

S W E A T E R S

B L O U S E S

B A G S

PRICE
or

LESS

NONE HIGHER

MINK TRIMMED

C O A T S
Volues to $149

soe $1

decided after five children thntjviRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): —
he wanted a younger woman 
dascribed my situation when I 
was raising our five youngsters.

I could have thrown him out. 
but I didn't on the advice of 
n lawyer friend who toW me

A little thinking can show you 
sources of more income, some 
shortcuts to better econonties 
In your household. Spend the 
afternoon alone, preferably in 
meditation or reading.

that our children would do LIBR.\ (Sept 2S-Oct. 22t: — Let 
better In a home with hath your iatuition lead jjw  into 
parents—hectic as it would be a fun week end; wear clothes 
at times—than in a brokqa to match the mood. Go in for 
home with no father at all. .  those amusements wQire your 

I covered for my huibaad enthusiasm has free r^n ! 
whan possible, but our childrM SCORPIO (Oct. 2S-Nov^21): — 
knew we had our problems. | Be all ears at any gnthering; 
They were taken (not sent) to 
church, and we did evervihiig; 
we could to give them a  good, 
moral up-bringing. Their father, 
believe it or not. was very, 
helpful, too.

Now the children a rt grown S.\G1TT.\RIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
and gone, and have their own 21): — This is the perfect day

interesting Information Is 
making the rounds oittside the 
n o r m a l  channels. Check 
before you act. It's a great 
day for spaclal Intarests, 
planning for future surprises.

familias. .\fter the last was 
married I let their father go. 
There are no hard feelings. The 
war Is over. Who needs revenge 
when the results are so sweet?

NOT SORRY

to organize coatSKts over long 
distances or make deals

S P E C IA L
ONE WEEK ONLY

HAND TIED $ C Q
STRETCH WIGS

« M  H i - L s  W i j i c t  r m )

MACHINE MADE 
W IGS-10 LEFT

$

FALLS...................... $25 up

$ $ ]2 “HI-LO
WIGLETS

-  One
Week Only

We offer best merchandise in town at lowest prices. If we 
do not have your color . . .  we can get M in 24 hours.

We have a lot of good beaut)’ equipment for sale. Dryers 
dresserettes, color machine and styling chairs.

'ance

an d Wi‘9 on
1405 N. Banks MO 4-0872

Mrs. Thomas Hosts 
February Maeting i 
For Area Group

SKELLYTOWN -S p l) -  
Skcllytown Homemakers (Jhib 
met recently ia the home of 
Mrs. Weldon Thomas for 
members to make a fruit 
b a s k a t , for Mrs. Dona 
Crawford, who it ill.

Game gifts were won by Mrs. 
Miles Pearstoa and Mrs. Ethel 
Hunt “What's in the house?” 
game w u  guessed by Mrs. Earl 
Looper.

Mrs. Floyd McCoy and Mrs. 
Miles Pearstoa both received 
gifts from their secret pals. 
Members exchanged Valentine 
gifts

Attending were Mmes. Miles 
Pearston. W.S. Berry, Ethel 
Hunt, and grandson Mark 
Rexrost. (Jlarence Hoskins. 
Floyd McCoy, Bob Heston. Earl 
Looper, and two visitors Mrs. 
John Simmons and Mrs. Leroy 
Snodgrass. »

P itts b u rg
Seesat
Leles
Wdl Potet

f ^ f 7

Metchlag ” 4 "
■ Bd

Longity ond Gray 
Cobintt Shop

las a. atsHiwitttiM wa «m i

Fir^ Feminine Foshit^ns

It’s a snap! grlppor fastener 
down the front, guaranteed for 
the life (ft the garmet! Bright 
cotton floral prints. Wear it as 
a duster, sleep coat, make-up 
coat, cooking, cover up indoors 
and outdoors. Washable, perm
anent press. G iant carry-all 
pocket. Sizes SML.

Be pretty before Coffee
klCULARLY 1.00 ^ ^ 0

I

L / J'

’"•''-s'

/ V X O N K .O a A E K V

t r o a u

O n W

SPECIALS
O mcIc TI«m » Suy»! 9:30 AM t» «  SM

v:
Gay printed dusters 
are yours at saving

3
Choose from a colorful col
lection of stylfs in carefree 
cotton prints. All ora mo- 
china-wash-dry for aose. 
Missas' sizas S, M, .L

A  Pick all-purpose 
crews for men

p r .

Tops for comfort, tops 
for style. Soft Chlon* 
acrylic blended with 
stretch nylon. Favorite 
shades. Sizes 10-13

A

Jumbo plastics- 
take your pick!
Your choice I Wastebasket, 
versatile pail, utility tub, 
stacking bin, ioundry bas
ket, or dish pon. All in sun- 
shine-bright rainbow colon I

. JA

Butterfly-trimmed  ̂
ccrisinet space-saver

‘10"
Chromed poles, white enom 
eled metal shelves, wood 
trlna, pretty botterfly/leof 
design on,plastic sliding 
doors. Needs no installing. Reg. !3.9!l
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A

- IHainly
-  A b o u t  -
- People -
eh* N*w» (nvk*« r«ait*r* U
khnn* ;n or mall Km u  about th* 
00irlnc> and a*ln(s of th*M- 
eivr*  or fritnot tor U vbu laoluaion In

column.
_  *lndlcal*a paid •dTOrtlabic

.^oaifer Ciiiuum(haoi, dau* 
gh%r of J.W. Cunningham, Star 

Pampa, has p ieced  Zonta 
S 1 a 1 Club at Phillip* 
Unkersity, according to Randy 
OKuam, president of the In- 
teroub Council.

Vlocdan blinds cleaned and 
reiaired, Pampa Tent and Awn- 
mil 317 E Brown MO 44541 * 
m rage  sale: 1I3I N. Banks, 

Fdfiay and Saturday.*
. . ^ r  sale: Maple dining reom 125

seg 2201 Christine.*
Oarage sale, IMf Mary Ellen, 

Friiay and Saturday.*
Garage sale, lets ef costnme

Jeui^lry, Saturday and Sunday, 
181C Lynn.*

Fonner 
fk n iite r  Doing 
The Job Now

By BON CROSS 
(See Pletnre Page 1)

Just like Superman former 
U.S. Army recruiter In Pampa 
and the Panhandle area, 
Sergeant First Class BiDy 
Blackburn, Is flying.

Blackburn, who had the re
cruiting office here for six 
years, is now doing the same 
thing most of the young men 
he enlisted are do i^ , fighting 
in Vietnam.

Sergeant Blackburn has flown 
helicopter missions over

Gunshot
(CeaHdied Pram P n «  H

the ambulance.
Patrolman Stan Brown and

PoUct Chief Jim Conner airived ^  lO W T O K R
and later questioned Boyles,. -

Coroner Jnstloe of the Peace William G rover' Schneider, 
E. L. Anderson arrived andi^®™ ^  JoaquUn.
ruled on the condition •• and Waih.; died at 4:30 a.m. today 
dieposition of tha body. As Vetarans H o ^ U l in
forenoon today, he had a o t |A m a r i l l e _ .  A 
made any ruling on the cause

Obituaries

#:^ocal
(Conttnaed From Page 1) 

prelent management took over.
“Woman customers are in a 

hui^y more than they used to 
be,? Jones believes. “Perhaps 
it B becausa many hava day- 
tinp jobs and must buy-groce
ries on the way home. I do 
notice that they are not too 
coqpemed about a specific 

They’D take Brillo for 
or Cbeier for Tide, If need

Older women are the more 
cargful and persistent shoppers,
Joqps adds. Perhaps that again 
is C concomitant of the fact that 
“ ntiBny younger women work 
outgfde the home."

iComen are pretty much 
Im ^lse buyers, Jones is con- 
vinbed. “We rotate three brands 
of hr^ad every month, putting 
eadi brand on the top shelf in 
its tiwn. We find that invariably 
thc^ top row sells best end 
fastitt."

Oi the other hand, says 
Jongs, “wt get oi^iosition from 
custbmers if we charge the re- 
gula- price for—let’s say—lunch 
meg^ and someone else is 
selling it at a discount.

“One grocer recently sold 
^ Metlorine at 29 cents as a 

leaikr. That’s cost. 1 kept my 
p r&  at 3$ cents regardless. I 
wiirnot sell at a loss.

A Glbson’q Discount spokes
man said, “ Of course price is 
ou^  specialty so wa note the 
rnm nse to markdowns.’’
I ^ m y  Davis, manager, has 

nodeed that women compare 
i t i  m B with prices asked 
clskwherc. Davis recently has 
returned to Pampa after having 
worked for the company threa 
yegrs before leaving. He has 
been back three weeks and is 
glad to be here, he asserts.

(ierald McKay of Ideal Stores 
says that women still make 
comparisons and try to get the 
most for their money. He 
notices that many of the same 
cuBomers return repeatedly, 
re|krdless of H>ecials or other 
inducements.

"Men do more of the grocery 
shipping than they formerly 
did,” says McKay, “ a fact that 
most .businesses realise.’’ j

Yer, ^  store uses trading 
stsfnps as a lure, the manager.- 
n o ^ .  “W’e think it’s good 
buiiness.’’

Vietnam and was recently 
awarded the air medal. He was 
also awarded his wings, symtxrf 
of 25 missions In the war.

Besides the wings and air 
medal Blackburn also has four 
oak leaf clustars, now being 
awarded for each 25 missions 
flown In combat.

'Die likeable Blackburn is 
currently stationed in Phu Hiep, 
South Vietnam which is near 
Toy Hoa. He also works in the 
personnel' office.

Blackburn has been in 
Vietnam for seven hionths and 
is schedoled to return to the 
United States July 8, 1969.
He has served with the Army 

for 16 years and re-enUsted for 
three more years July 28, 1988.

The sergeant's wife, Charlene, 
who lives In Pampa with her 
two sons, got the shock of her 
life last week when she met 
her husband in Hawaii when he 
was sent for rest and rec
reation.

“This is when I found out he 
was flying helicoptM' missions, 
she said. “ I had no idea he 
was flying combat missions ind 
really wasn’t worrying too 
much. Now n i  worry a lot 
more,’’ she said.

Blackburn, his wUe and chil 
dren have a unique way of 
communicabng with each other.

The fonner recruiter bought 
two tape recorders overseas and 
sent one home.

Besides letters the family 
sends tape recordings back and 
forth.

Blackburn has one half the 
tape for the youngsters and the 
other half for his wife.

Blackburn’s address U: SFC 
BlUy Blackburn, RA5S164577. 
180th AVN Co., APO, San 
Francisco, Calif., 96318.

of death. He reported It 
still under Investigation.

The body was taken to the 
funeral homa. whare paraffin 
impressions were made of the 
hands, the report noted. The 
impressions have been sent to 
Austin for evaluation.

Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan and Deputy C. L. 
Wallace arrived at the funeral 
home. Boyles was again ques
tioned. Later, Boyles was taken 
to the police station, ■ where 
Sheriff Jordan and Conner 
questioned Boyles on details of 
the incident.

Neighbors at the scene of the 
incident have been questioned, 
according to the police report. 
Several reported hearing a gun 
shot.

No chargas had been filed 
shortly before noon today. 
Police reported the case was 
still being investigated. - 

Funeral services for Mrs 
Boyle wiU be held at 3 p.m 
Saturday at First Baptist 
Church of Perryton with Rev. 
Jack Pearce, officiating. Burial 
wUl be in Ochiltree Cemetery 
directed by Carmlchael-Whatley 
Funerql Home.

Mrs. Boyle was born in Whit
tier, Calif., and nr.oved with her 
fam^y to Parryton at tha age 
of three months. A' Perryton 
High School graduate, she lived 
there until she moved to Pampe 
a year ago. She was a Baptist.

Survivors a r t her husband, 
Joe; a daughter, Glenda Boyle; 
and two sons, Dustin Boyle and 
Russell Boyle, all of the bom< 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Savage, of Perryton; a sister, 
Mrs. Sue Ann Kie, Perryton; 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Savage, Woodward, Okla. 
and grendmother, Mrs. Ernest 
Clark, Lawton, Okla., and 
brother, Dan Savage, Perryton.

resident of 
Tucumcari, N.M. since 1964, he 

wis tms beta hospltaUxed In the 
Veterans Hos^ttnl since Feb. M.

He was a roembn' of Church 
of Christ and a  veteran of World 
War n .

Survivors a r t on# brothor, 
Ed. 0. Schneider, 612 Red Deer, 
and one niece, Mrs. Jerry 
junsford, 1441 Charles.

Funeral services wUl be held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Car- 
michael-Whatley C o l o n i a l  
Chapel with Rev. Dan Cameron, 
pastor of n r s t  Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be at 2 
p.m. Sunday at a cemetery in 
ChiUicotbe.

HEZ WOOD
CANADIAN (Spl) -  Heiikah 

Hex) Milton Wood, 89, born 
Nov. 4, 1879, in Coleman County 
died Thursday in Hemphill 
County Memorial Hospital in 
Canadian. )

Ho was the son of Jonathan 
Wood and Maggie Simpson, who 
were the first couple to be 
married in what is now Ham- 
jrfiill County. They were 
married in 1877 at a- settlement 
near Ft. Elliott. Hfs father, a 
Miffalo hunter, took a buffalo 
hunting trip to Coleman County 
where Mr. Wood w u  bom in 
1879.

The family mo\'ed to Old 
Mobeetie in 1880 and to Hem 
>hiU County in 1887, Mr. Wood 
was employed with the Gerlach 
Mercantile Co. and was in part
nership here with the late N. 
Abraham. Until he retired a few

a membar of the Methodist
Church. Mr< Durham died in 
1918.

Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Saturday in First 
Methodist Church in Wheeler 
with Rev, Ray Forbes, pestor 
of Mobeetie Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Wheeler Cemetery directed by 
Wright- Densoti Funeral Home 
of Wheeler.

Survivors are one daughter, 
Mrs. Choice Scott, Grsvette, 
Ark.

EDWARD K. MAGUIRE 
Funeral services are pending 

with Carmlchael-\^'hatley for 
Edward K. Maguire, 44. of 400 
Doucette in White Deer, who 
was found dead in his garage.

Mr. Maguire was found dead 
shortly after 9 a m. today in 
his automobile In his garage.
Justice of the Peace H. L 
Powell of White Deer ruled the 
death was a result of carbon 
monoxide poisoning.

It was estimated Mr. Maguire 
had been dead 12 hours when 
he was found by a business 
partner. '

A former resident of Pampa. 
he had been co-owner’ of 1 weight. 
Richardson Motor Co. in White Leroy 
Deer since 1965. jmitUng'

Survivors Include a daughter, drive

lis t
YEAR.
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‘Bonds are Set For Pampa Pair
Two bonds for driving wbila Lunsford set bond at 11,000

Intoxicated have 
Justice of the 
Lunsford.

■e
Money Taken

SCOUT HONOR — B o b
Marx. 17-year-oId-»on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Marx, J r„  
2106 Mary Ellen, has been 
awarded Scouting’s God and 
Country award in seivices 
heie. M a r x  Is also an 

' Eagle scout.

been set by yesterday on Lee Kenyon Stone. 
Peace Nat S9, o9 827 E.Murphy, charged 

I second offense. Stone 
ested Wednesday night 
eman L T. Bofin.

J.C Sutton, 36, of 925 S. 
Mrs. J.B. Woodington, 700 E |Nelson, had bond set at 1500 

Francis, reportad *a theft of $80 this morning on a DWI charge, 
to the police yesterday.. | Sutton was arrested at 3:31

According to the police report, j  a.m. today by policeman Dan 
Mrs. Woodington said she had Honeycutt in the 500 block of 
laid her bUIfold down while In .S. Somerville. According to the 
a local beauty salon. When she. police report, several full and 
picked it up the money hadjempty cans of beer wera found 
been taken from it. in the car.

Court
News

JUSTICE OF PEACE
E.L. Andertm, Justice of the 

Peace Pet. 2, Place 2:
FDmer E. Askln, t  gross 

weight:
Billy Ray Fisher, ovar gross

Shelley Morgan, per- 
unlicensed minor to

Linda, and a son, Gregg, both 
of Vettlon, Okla. ,

Durbin Trial 
; Set June 2

AUSTIN (UPI) -  An .Austin 
judge heard an attorney enter 
a plea of not guilty for Clyde 
Durbin Jr. Thursday and then 

years ago, he operated his own j dates for a jury trial and

George Henry Duke, 1026 S. 
Gray, no MV inspection sticker.

Isle Newton Secrest, box 
183, ignoring traffic signal.

Floyd Laverne Stone, 1103 
Harvester, Ipeedlng.

Jesse l.e8ter Williams, 1101 
Campanells, failure to control 
speed.

Pampa on Grow 
Group Told ^

AOVaRTISEMINT

Wrinkles Removed 
' In 3 Minutes

N*W, avallabl* t* y*u. RtVCAL., a new aclantMie o*«m*tlc wliich will ramava yMir wnnklt* t*ma*rarily In
tu*t S mlnuta* ana U i lt  up i* • 
itOPi. Aaaiy n e V B A L  at Slr*ctaS 

It ipur ftrthaaS, arounS yaur ayat. 
tn4Tn*ak anS watch th* y*art ai*- 
a a t w  at tha llnaa, er*wt fact ana 
auffinact Ulcaaptar In Jurt 3 mlnutaa. 
M IV a A L  la C M  with a atrict m*nay 
aack auarantfc M nat aatlcfi*a t*r 
any f*aa*n. Juat return th* pack*** 
w yaur arutfiat. O I T  n C V X A I. T O 
D A Y AND LOOK Y O U N O C a  TO - 
N IOW T. **M aniy byi RICHAN O  
DROO STOR E - 111 N. C U YLR R  
MAM. ORDERS F IL L E D ..

STOCK MARKET
Th* toilawlnc U ■ m .Chios* Kachans* 

Llv* B**t CatU* Kutura* art fumMiaa by AmaiiUo otne* at MarrlS. Larnclk 
i^rca, Ktnntr aaS Smith Ine.

Pr*»
Om* Oaan Web Imv law!
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Pampa appears ta ba on the 
grow," was the coaseogus o 

 ̂ some 40 persons who attended 
a joint meeting of the Pampa 
Board of Realtors and members 
of the (Chamber of Commerca 
this morning in the Coronado 
Inn.

The meeting was called 
discuss rental bousing in the 
city.

Representatives of South 
western Public Service Co., 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. and 
Southwestern Bell < Telephone 
Co. all said that totsd residMtial 
customers had increased during 
the past twelve months, parti
cularly the past 60 days. A 
spokesman for Cabot said that 
his company had a net increase 
of more than 100 employes dur
ing 1968.

Realtors, builders and movers 
all agreed that more two-and- 
tbree bedroom rental homes, in 
good condition, were needed

It was suggested that older 
homes. In the 1110 to 8131 per 
month price range could be 
remodeled and updated to ease 
the current problems.

Hugh Peeples was in charge 
of the meeting.

furniture store several years.
Like his fatter, he served in 

several city and* county offices 
and was county judge from 1943 
to 1952. He was a member of 
Masonic Lodge since 1907.

Funeral ser^ces will be held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday in First 
Baptist Church here with Rev. 
Troy Noland, officiating. Burial 
will be in Canadian Cemetery 
directed by Stickley Funeral 
Home.

Survivors are his wife, 
Fannie, of the homa; one son, 
Paul Wood, 'Canadian; two 
brothers, C.B. Wood, Amarillo, 
and Jack Wood, Truth or 
Consequences, N.M.; and two 
•liters, Mrs. Iva Blake, San 
Antonio and Mrs. Dolly Nalley, 
Farwell, N.M.; and one grand
d a u g h t e r ,  MarUyn Wood, 
Canadian.

On# daughter, Mrs. Lois 
Carson, preceded him in death 
in 1961.

WALTER D. VEST 
Walter D. Vast, 89, of WichiU 

FaUs. father of Mrs. Joe 
Harnsterger, 1917 N. Christy, 
died Thursday night in Wichita 
Falls.

Funeral services are pending 
with Owens and Brumley 
Funeral Home in Wichita Falls.

Survivors are his wife, G ara 
Vest of the home; .four 
daughters, Mrs. Hamsberger, of 
Pampa: Mrs. Geneva Hoppe, 
and Mrs. Dovie Hamsberger, 
both of Wichita Falls; and Mrs. 
Irene Ralls, Tulsa, Okie.; three 
sons, Sgt. Vestal Vest, Ft. Ir
win. Calif.; Elvis Vest. Houston, 
and Kelvin Vest, Wichita Falls.

a pretrial hearing.
Durbin and his lawyer sat 

quietly when Judge Macde 
Thursman asked how he

Nixon

pleaded, but later the attorney 
entered the plea.

Thurman set the trial date for 
June 2, and the pre-trial tearing 
for May 12 in the death of 
Charles Albert 
student at the

((^oatlnaed Frem Page 1>
the city in De Gaulle s long, 
bullet proof Fimousine Small 
crowds lined the route and 
there was some cheering and
handclapping

They drove to the French 
Foreign Ministry on the Quai 
d'Oraay and De Gaulle escorted 
him into the Foreign Ministry 

White. 21, a I palace where Nixon will stay. In 
University of the past it has housed President

Texas. Travis County Dlst. Atty. isnd Mrs. John F. Kennedy. 
Robert Smith also filed a King George VI and Queen
motion to qualify a jury on the 
death penalty.

Durbin also hat been charged 
in Burnett County the
murder of Keltha Montis, 19, 
White’s date and a sophopooce 
at UT.

Elizabeth of Britain and Emper 
or Haile Selassie of Ethiopia. 
Rfictemarshal Hermann Goer- 
ing nsade it his home In Paris 
during the Nazi occupation.

There was no sign of trouble 
during the first hours of Nixon's 
P lH r visit.

Read 'IW NewE Classified Ads Rekd The News’ CUsstfled Ads

WAR MEMORIAL

AG ANA. Guam (UPIl-Con 
3M<« struction of a war memorial to 

JapaneM dead is expected to 
begin soon on Guam, govern 
ment sources said toda

Match This:
MRS. CORNELIA DURHAM 

W H E E L E R  (Spl) -M rs. 
Cornelia Brock Durham, 83. 
died in Gravette, Ark. Thursday 
after a week’s illness. Bom in 
Owensboro, Ky., April 16, 1865, 
she WM married to Curt H. 

Durham. She moved to Wheeler 
County in 1919 'and lived in 
Briscoe and Mobeetie until 
three years ago when' the 
moved to Arkansas. She was

Euard
Caprii
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Bjr MRS. MJf. RO Q l^ * |rtdeinptk>n of tho human race «f at. Vlaeaf a jby Jesus Christ was the one

CatbaUe QMreh ^ f r e a t  central act of history. The 
On Ash WateeaSay, whlcBrtawracUon was the climax of

beflaa the liturgical season o lth a  redemption.
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■urci a g e

Laat, ashes are placed on my 
forehead with these words 
“Renaember, naan, that thou art 
dust aad aato diut jo u  must 
retura.**

The ashes are only symbolic. 
They are to remind us of death 
and the need of repentance.

Rev. Patrick A< Bergin, M.M., 
in his poem, “ Ash Wednesday," 
expresses this meaning very 
beautifaUy:

**‘The ashes on my bead are 
Ught.

It Is their shadow on my 
soul

That weighs these hundred 
tons.”
With this reminder I pause 

to consider the eternal destiny 
of my soul and the means to 
secure its life with God in 
Heavea.

During the six and one half 
weeks of Lent, the Uturgy of 
the Catholic church portrays the

Again, it is a privilege for 
me to have the opportunity to 
make spiritual preparation for 
this feast in order to receive 
as many graces as possible.

I like to envision, especially 
during Lenten devotions, that 
great multitude of saints and

Assembly of G o d  Churches 
Set Training for Workers
The Assembly of God chur<

martyrs of aU ages. They ches of Pampa sponsor an
walked the way of the cross | »n"v«»'21«rhers tr^^^^^
^TthelTTove” ’^  GodTnew’noj"*»t week at First Assembly
bounds. They have lessons for 
me. This is what Lent means 
to me.

Regal Receives 
Assignment For 
Witnesses Meet

N ,
i?;

Information has been received >
suffering and death of our Lord b y Charles Regal. local
and Savior Jesus Christ. We call 
to mind His many sufferings.

presiding noinister of Jehovah’s 
W i t n e s s e s ,  concerning the

especiaUv the supreme sacrifice p r o g r a m ,  participants and 
of His life upon the cross. | departmental o v e r s e e r s  in

During this season I am given! connection with the Make Wise
the opportunity to make a*Use of the Remaining Time
concerted effort to practice self- j semi-annual circuit assembly of 
denial and self-discipline, to do, Jehovah’s Witnesses to be held

Rev. M. Rusae|I Herndon 
. . . goeat inatm ctor

some penance pleasing to God. Dumas. March 14-16 •* th®
tc aeekout and assist those in Moore County Community B l d g . |K e V .  U O W n i n Q

To Give Talk
The First Christian Church

of God Church, Brown and 
Cuyler.

^ v .  M. Russell Herndon, 
pastor of Bethel Assembly of 
God Church of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., will serve as guest in
structor for the five-night 
course.

E n t i t l e d  “Teaching for 
Christian Maturity," the course 
is open to the public.

The course wrill be conducted 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

On one night Mrs. Herndon 
will conduct a "ladies only" 
session. On another night, she 
will speak to youths and youth 
leaders.

Rev. Hager Sets 
Greatness Topic

-1 print shop. Regal is married 
I and the father of two sons.

"One of the reasons that 800 
people from 20 congregations 

; arc able to get together and 
I have a very smooth running and 
-finely co-ordinated assembly is 
, due the 21 different departments 

First United Methodist Church rtsffed by over 150 volunteer 
wiU observe tba Sacrament of workers." Regal said, 
the Lord’s Supper at both Locally. D. 0. Cullini has 
m 0 r a i a g worship services been assigned by the Watch- 
Sunday'. I tower Society, headquartered in

Tracy Cary, organiif, has *iave ovenlght of
rhosea two compositioas by department. This

First Methodist 
Sets Sacrament 
Of Lord's Supper

material and spiritual need w ' Regal said he had received 
that I may have a closer union • an assignment to open the
with God in my daUy Ufe. ! assembly Friday evening with

Of equal im po^nce. the •  discussion of the local ex- 
obsarvance of Lent is in periences had by Jehovah’s
preparation for the great feist ^  itnesses in their public j will have in its pulpit for mom-
o f  the resurrectioo. ibe, ministry. .An employe of a local worship Sunday the Rev,

Carlton S. Dow.iing who will 
deliver the sermon, "The Sound 
of Silence."  He will be Joined 
at the lecturn by the Rey. J.W, 
Doke.

The Sanctuary Choir, under 
the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley 
Hill and accompanied by Mrs. 
John Gill, will present the 
Anthem, “ We Praise Our God" 
by Sibelius.

Snack Supper begins each 
Sunday evening at 5;X  p.m.; 
the coat it 25 cents per person. 
You'ih Groups meet at 6 p.m. 
a n d  the Christian Lift 
Curriculum lessiont arc taught 
each week at 7 p.m. by Rav. 
Downing.
J Choir rebaartal will be held

_____ _ ______  Wednesday at 7 p.m. followed
, the congregation of Jehovah's i **** functional committees at 

At the 1:45 a m. service, the, witnesaas in Borger.
Chapel Choir (youth) wiU Mng| appointed to M • : »  p.m., the Official Board

“Greatness Is God" is the 
sermon topic of Rev. Martin 
H a g e r ,  First Presbyterian 
pastor, this Sunday. Rev. Hager 
will take his text from Exodus 
1:1-14 and Mark 9:3(K37.

Ruling Elder Bill Chamblaaa 
will serve as the pulpit assistant 
at both the 8:30 and 11 a.m. 
worship services.

At 9:45 a.m. a new teries of 
Inquirer’s Classes will begin in 
Kelley Chapel for all who may 
be interested in studying about 
the beliefs of the Presbyterian 
Church or who may be in
terested in joining the Church.

At 4 p.m. the Communicant’s 
Class will meet in Calvin Hall. 
The Junior High Fellowship and 
supper will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
with the Bill Ellison’s fumirtiing 
the food and Miss Helen Hill. 
AFS Student from South Africa, 
giving tha program.

Tha Senior Highs will meetj 
at their regular time.

TO PERFORM — The Clar- 
ence Glaze Trio from Enid, 
Okla., will perform a t aerv- 
ices at F irst Assembly of 

God Church, Brown and Cuy* 
ler, a t 9 : ^  a jn ., 11 a.m. and 
r p jn . Singing and preaching, 
the fa.nily group wiU use 
guitar, orstan and acccrdian 
accompaniment.

Scientists Slate 
Study on Jesus

department provides all the
directional and Informational
signs that lacilitaU the handling
of large crewds.

CuUins, a  mechanic and
— — .-.1 J .If*, welder for Cabot Corp., wasbring a message entitled, "HiePlumb-Uoe *• j formerly pretidinc miiutter for

George F. HaadeJ as a Prelude 
and Pestiudc — “.Aria in F  
Major" and “PosUude ia G 
Major."

H. DeWitt Seage. paster, will

"Lort Jesus, Think Oa Me." |be co-ordination of the
ancient hymn written around j props for all the speakers’
the 4tli C A D. Soloista wUl be 
.Miss Cynthia Carter. Miu 
Gretchen SkeUy and Miss Dixie 
Douglau.

needs
"Both the program par 

ticlpants aad departmental i 
beads have

of the church will meet, with 
W. A. AUdnsott preeiding as 
chairman.

Ilie Rambo Group will meet 
on Monday at 7:30 p.m. in

____  ____ been working ^  **rs. Virginia
At tha 11 a m. /ervice, tbciMveral w e ^  so the program McDonald. The PrisclUa Group 

Sanctuary Choir, under t h c i . | n  ^e very * b e n e f l c i a l i Tuesday at 9:30 
directioa of Morris Kille, will s p i r i t u a l l y  to the group!

gathered." Regal noted. i
The programs are designed to

“Christ Jesus" is the subject 
of the Bible lesson-sermon to 
be heard.at the 11 a.m. service 
Sunday at First Church of 
Christ, Scientist.

Golden Text from Ephesians 
is, “ Ve are no more strangers 
and foreigners, 'vbut fellow 
citizens with the saints, and of 
the household of God; smd are 
built upon the foundation of the 
apostles and prophets, Jesus 
Chrirt himself being the chief 
comer stone.”

Correlated passages from the 
denominational t e x t b o o k ,  
“ Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include*:

“Christianity as Jesus taught 
it was not a creed, nor a system

Patrick J. O'Malley Not Usual
Idea Of Roman Catholic Priest

By CARL KOVAC 
NEA Staff Cerrespendent

CHICAGO (NEA) -  Anv 
Roman Catholic priest named 
Patrick J. O’Malley has got to 
be a Bing Crosby-Pat O’Brien 
anything • the • Pope-says-goes* 
type padre, right?

But not this Patrick J. 
O’Malley. He’s as far from the 
kindly old Irish parish priest 
stereotype as Chicago is from 
Dublin.

He’s young. l>ig-ri)je gives the 
impression he could handle 
himself in a street brawl as 
well as he does on a pulpit — 
and he’s hip. He digs Uiit.fs 
like skiing at Aspen, Colo., “be
cause it unbugs me."

Father O’Malley, 36, a 
product of CJhicago's tough West 
Side, is one of the new breed 
of Catholic priests. He’s a rebel, 
not the Father Groppi kind, but 
I rebel. He loves his God, his 
church and his fellow man. 
Because he does, he works very 
hard at trying to bring a new 
meaning, a new sense of in
volvement to the priesthood.

As one of the founders and 
first president of tbe recently 
organized National Federation 
of Priests’ Councils, Father 
O’Malley is dedicated to helping 
make bis church a “ now" 
organization, an organization 
that is “highly elastic and 
adaptable and always listening 
to the needs of the people It 
is supposed to serve." 

j “There are councils in almost 
I every diocese in tbe United 
's ta tes,” he reports. "We are 
striving (or a more accountable 
responsibility for priests and we 
thus hope to become an active 
force for reasonable change and 
adaption wUhin the church. We 
recognize that those in authority 
cannot do everything. To this 
end the federation is programed 
to promote mutual understand-

Mary McCauley, known as 
“Molly Pitcher,” earned her 
nickniune by carTyinc water to 
soldiers at tbe Battle of Mon
mouth.

a.m. la the home of Mrs. Uoyd 
7:30 p.m. Also on Wednesday E. Francis.

The Martha Group will meet 
oa Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. In 
tbe homa of lb ’s. Laura HiU. 
1812 N. Faulkner. I V  Rota 
Group will meet oa tbe tame 
day at 9:30 a m. ia tbe church 
parlor; Mrs. Eva Duenkel and 
Mrs. Neva Comer will serve as 
Hoitaaaaa for thia group.

sing. “0  Savior of the World,” 
by Sir John Goat.

Evening worahip will be atjd^ai i^th 'B ibU cal answers to 
•:1a p.m. with tbe Youth the problems which are of great
FellowaMp meetings following.

Qai Beady New

THfRIYTOKTTfR 
AIR CONDITIONma

tt i 1. Ftalhaer, MO 44171

H« a— subMiteie 
Tar OaalHr

concern to the public, he added 
Aa an axam plt ia tha highlight 

talk to be given Sunday at 3 
p.m., “ Law and Order — When 
and How?” , which is a matter 
of wideapread iatcreat today. 
Lester M. Dogan, tbe qteakar 
for this talk, will dlacuaa thia 
q u e a t l e n  by urtag Bible 
prophacy varaes.

The St. Charles streetcar ia 
New Orleans is still la operation 
after 133 years of unbroken 
servlet.

of ceremonies, nor a special gift
from a rltuaUsfic Jehovah; but ‘“ I- co-operation and Panning 
it was the demonstration of! priests
divine U ve casUng out error! . ^ e ’re not trying to create 
and healing the sick, not merely | a caste system, an elite or 
in the name of Christ, or Truth, j anything -else. We’ra always 
but in demonstration of Truth, | saying that we’ve become
as oMist ba the case 
cycles of divine light."

in the priests to serve the people and

asking is that those ia authority 
let us do thia and carry the 
respooaibility that goes with i t "

Father O’Malley says the 
federation also is deeply in
volved with the problems 
confronting m o d e r n  young 
priests, problems like celibacy 
and birth control.

Many of tbe problems of 
being a priest today lie with 
tbe priests themselves," be 
notes. "They simply do not 
know what is happening. It’s 
not all their fault. They’ve been 
prepared for service in < en 
eccelereted, ever a changing 
world In tbe closed, limited 
society of the seminary. They 
are sent out into the world to 
find that what they have been 
taught in theory does not 
always apply in reality."

Take the question of celibacy.
“Celibacy,” the priest says, 

“certainly does not prepare a 
young priest for personal 
relationships with those he 
hopes to serve. It puts him 
apart from his people. How can 
a celibate, for example, rap 
with anyone with sex problems?

“Besides, how do you teach 
anyone celibacy? It Is easy to 
instill a discipline edien there 
is DO temptatioo. But a young 
priest has to work in a world 
of miniakirta and sexy porfuroo 
and man; ho bogina to wonder. 
I think ho ought to bo aUo to 
opt for or against celibacy, 
whatever is his beg."

Would ho marry, if and when 
the church, as he feels it some 
day must, departs from Its 
traditioael stand on celibacy? 
“I might. I’ll make that 
decision if the time ever 
comes," he says. laughs end 
adds, *T have not got anything 
on the string now.’’

Then thare’s birth control.
“IViests should stay out of 

the bedroom. What goes on 
between men and wift should 
be their own personal matter. 
They are the two people who 
know the most about their 
relationship and their problems 
This is why the church should 
listee to what married people 
a r t saying.Thii is why there

Pope’s encyclical."
He differs with critics who 

view up-dating religion aa a- 
d e p a r t u r a  from traditional- 
values. “It isn’t change froniT 
those values. We feel we’re^ 
building on tradition, noC 
destroying H. R has to Im dooC 
If religion is to keep pace wiUC 
the times. T

“The church has got tflC' 
change if it is to serve its pee>x 
pie." Z

Does A Person | 
Have The Right | 
To E n d H isLife ?^

the community. All we’re is so much opposition to ths

■m

By LOUIS CAS8ELS _  
United Press latematleBal * 

Does a person have the righK 
to end his own life?

Philosophers and theologians^ 
have been debating that ques«! 
tion for morn than 1000 years." 
Some have said yas, some have 
said no. And sotna hava said it 
all depeoda on tha motive and 
drctunstances.

Tbe'Bibla contains no specific 
condemnation of l u i e ^  But in' 
does say that God is thn^ 
sovertign of all craation and^ 
that Ufa ia a gift which maa^ 
bolds, so to speak, a t a trustea' 
rather than u  outright owner.

BasU af Cencept "  
On tha basis of this BibUcat.* 

concept, Judaism and Chrlstiaib 
nity hava always taught thaC 
suicide is a sin against God. T.

Tbe Roman CatboUc Cburclr 
officially puts suicide on a par 
with murder. Either act, it 
says, violates toe command* 
ment, "Thou shalt not kill" and 
usurps God’s authority as “ thsP 
author and owner of every life.’'  

In actual practice, CatooU* 
cism historically has viewed 
suicide as tven more heinoui 
than murder, since it leaves tha; 
sinner no chanct to repeat.

With recent years, bowevar, 
there has been a growing 
t e n d a n c y  among CatfaoUc,.! 
Protestant and Jewish toeolo*! 
gians to draw distinctiona, ta 
ackaowledge d ep e ts  af repre* 
hansibiUty la suicides. '

In his book, “Death aad I t s , 
Mysteries,” (Macmillan), tba 
late Fr. Ignace Lapp, a fYaach 
Catbohe priest who also was a  
practicing psychothar^lst,'  
pointed out that suidde may ba 
prompted by a aelf-centartd 
desira to escape from life’s 
raspoBslbilities, by cowardice, 
by despair, by mental or 
emotional aicknesi, or by a 
noblt spirit of lelf-sacrlflco.

Sakide ia Protest 
The recent suicide of Jan 

Palach. the young Czech student 
who set himself on fire to 
protest Soviet repression of . 
freedom ia his homeland, - 
brought indications that the 
Vatican shares Fr. Lepp’s view. 
Vatican Radio treated Palach 
as s bare. And Pope Paul VI 
said that while he could not

are learaiag EaglishCONCENTRATING ea a glebe, these aaas la Seatk Tletaam are learaiag 
frem Martoe 1st U . G. D. Reblftea ef Falrbaalt, Mlaa. Darlaf EagBsi classes, 
Rehlfsea ases a glebe as a vlsaal tcachlag aid.

Pesnufs 's 
'unshelled" |  
fo d e li^ h i I  
tjoun^ end  

o ld !
MORE THAN 

250 CARTOONS

W ith iaiinitahle ityie and rticvaiict. Ckartie Brown, 
Snoopy, Lucy, Linus, and Sefaroeder art back to 

dranudze new pnraMea lo fl( our liatca.
Tbe author of rna oosrtL acconniwo to rtaNirrs 

now tfcciche* a happy commentary on the 'baska'* of 
Chritluin faith and h(c in the fASABLaa or pzanuts.

Ootli, 54.93 • Paper, $1.95

Also available many otoar “ Poaauta" b o o k s ..|... 
. . .  plus a wida salocttoa af olhar books...J'
Biblaa ia many trtrslooa....aIl aisaa....lB a 

, wtdi prion raaga.

THE G IFT BOX
“Canis aad Gifts far aU Oeeaaiom"

111 W. KiagBaUM MO B-9881

SPECIAL SERVICES >- Spedal youth senricps will be 
conducted March 2-9 a t the  Pamiw Chapel of the Apos
tolic Faith, 711 £1 H arvester. Services will be held a t 
6 p.m. Sundays and 7:30 p.m. throughout the week. 
Evangeliata are  Ronnie M artin, Baxter Springs, Kan.; 
G ary K err, Alvin; and Austin Sutton, Snyder. Provid
ing music and spe<Hal singing are Sherri c3ook, Granby, 
Mo.; Shiriey and D orothy Kinaer, Laveme, Okla.; and 
Lavonda Russell, Phan*.

Saints to Meet Needs of Members in Service
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah -  handling

matters.

a n d  l o w e r s ”

Swsethsart Boss
RIftoinISKooM,

Twin 10K gold I diamond.
989.96

onsdismond.

of military
Program reorganizaiion to mors 
effectively meet the needs of 
those members of Ihe  Chto'ch 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints in military service w as’’Twelve Apostles—Harold B.
announced recently by the First i Lee, chairman; Mark E. 
Presidency. | Petersen and Gordon B. Hin-

The'form er Church Service-jckley. Boyd K. Packer, assis- 
men’s Committee’has been re-,lant to the Twelve, will serve 
designated as the Military Rela-1 as managing directw. 
tions Committee and new res- The new action brings all

related jin correlation under priesthood
leadership. The Mormon Church

D- has over 26.000 members M .m b« . o( th . M I U ^  R.-I ^
lations Committee mclude three
members of the Council of the | xhe scope of the new program

ponsibilities have been oufflned 
for ward, stake and rational

activities related to members of 
the Church and military service

919.96

DownlwwH 107 N. Cuytor Cerewada Cawtar

O P E N
D A I L Y

11 a.m.—2 p m.; 5 p.m.—8 p.m. 
S U N D A Y S

11 a.m .-4:l8  p.m.; 4:30 p.m.—f  pm

:; BolUd Sportribs wiHi CobbogB
:; ENGUSH FISH AND CHIPS WITH TART A

Enjoy Piaao Artistry Eveniags at F arr’s
SATURDAY MENU

MEATS
89c|;

TARE SAUCE lie
; VIOETABLES ' i
>Fr|a4 Green Tomatoes ........................................................  39c
I Parsley New Potatoes ..................................................... . IVo

SALADS
Chef Salad wKk JaHeaae Ham, CMckea

d e d d a r  Ckaaat, aad all tke trftaimfagi ..........................49c
Mlzad Fralt Salad ................................................  ........... tU

f  DESSERTS
Baataa Cream Pie .....  .....................................................  2Sc
Hat Spicy Apple DampUaga ..................................................  25c \ \

CHILD'S PLATE __________ 55c<|
iaaaaaaaaoafaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaptaaaaaaofaaaoaaaaad'

opens a greater opportunity for 
meeting the needs of the ser
vicemen in three areas: as they 
prepare for military service, 
while they are on activa duty 
and after they are released.

A letter from the First Pre
sidency has instructed stake 
presidents to appoint a “worthy 
priesthood holder with executive 
ability to the important naw 
position" of executive secretary 
1 0 the stake " priesthood 
executive conunlttee. Among 
his duties will be advisor to tbe 
stake presidency on military ra- 
lations.

All programs concerning 
military relations on a regional 

[ basis will be under supervision 
of the Regional Representatives 
of the Twelve.

Special attention will be given 
to regular correspondence with 
thoee la the' armed services by 
their ward and priesthood 
laaderi, and mailing of church 
pablkations to oach LOS atr- 
▼ieoman.

With tha iacraase of memboi's 
of tbe Church going into 
mlliUry service. It li tha in
tention of CHiurch leaders that 
they be given the same help 
and encouragement that ia 
given to the 13,000 missionaries 
now aerving the Church in 
many parts of toe world.

approve of self-destruction, ho 
did “treasure the valor that
puts abovt all eiM self-sacrifieo 
and lovt for others."

The Protestant-edited Dictien* 
ary of Christian Ethics (Wast-* 
minster), published in 1997, 
draws a clear distinction 
between deliberatoly taking 
one's life and “relinquithiaY* 
life" for unselfish reasons

Thera ar# occasions 
call for self-sacriflco—for axam-,; 
pit, la tha performaact ci duty 
while on military servien, in too 
defenso of a friood unjustly 
attackad. in ministering to tho 
infectious sick, ia witnessing to 
faith in time of persecution.

w hiehi

AstegbUet Mbsion 
To Freoch Gniaao

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UPI) -  
la  response to aa appeal from 
n group of Pentecostal 
beliavert, AisemMies of God 
headquarters her# announedl. 
^ D m ia a ry  plans to aond t r  
missionary into Frtnch Guiana,* 
the only remaining country in 
Central and South Amtrlca  ̂
where the denomination has no 
missionaries.

Tbe former penal eoloay of 
Devil’s Island is within 29 mllei 
of the capital city of Cayanne, 
where the church will bo' - 
opened, *___

The Assemblies of G o^ 
already has missionaries and 
churches in all othar Centrals 
and South Amcflcan countries,;;; 
with more, than 1.1 million; 
adherents. Twenty-idoo B ib l^  
sebooU train natlennl workersf-, 
of whom tbera a r t about 10,008.-^

Mora than 171.4 ndllioa tires '*• 
wert built and sold by the tiro.^ 
tatoiitry ta tho United BtatMt* 
in 1997.
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Ibeae puble ap irttJl tm a  a n  aM kH; fM* «*Mk. 
ly meaaago po«lbl«' — join wtth tho m lalitera 
or Pampa la hoping that eaoh moasage arm be an 
inspiratloa to evaryoao.

- ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
f io  4-6898886 W, Foster

HARVESTER BOWL
1401 S. Hobart MO 5-8422

GATE VALVE SHOP AND SUPPLY CO.

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
115 W. KlngpmiM MO 5-5757

1 . 1

DUckwALLW 5 E 10
Coronado Center

WHrrnNGTON f u b n it u r e  m a r t .
105 8. Cuyler > MO 5-8121

* 4

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cvyler % 0  4-46SS

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cnyler MO 4 - 8 ^

SHOOK TIRE 0 0 .
220 N. Somervtle MO 5-5802

‘ SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE

PAMPA GLASS E PAINT CO.
Floor Covering Haadquarters

1421 N. Hobart . MO 4-8285

*rr:t*

fc ip. *y* 'r“ w

lOLLER-HOOD PHARMACY 
Better

1122 Akack it.

IDEAL POOD STORES
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 

No. 2 — 100 E Brown, MO 5-S71I 
No. S -  Ml W. Prancii, MO S-U7S

i t  . / ThJ
2̂  -rir

TEXAS PDRNITLKE CO.
‘'Quality Home Fumiahlngi — U «  Your Credit" 4

PURR FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

DEB MOORE U N  BHOP 
n o  W. Klagsaifli

A
M0 4 - m i

BEN TU nrB LADIEB STORE
Ruth Hutdtena, Manager 

’ IIS  N. Oaylar

• • PAMPA AUTO CENTER f
E SKIDMORE FORD TRACTOR 

126 8. Hooaton MO 5-U41

w t "I

OAT118 SHOE STORBB
207 N. Cnyler MO K4I81

DDOB PA R H  *  80PPLT
417 8. Cnyler MO 5-8TT1

RICHARD DRDO 
“Pampa’a Synonym for Druca”

111 N. CojUk  ■ . MOKA747I

U V IN T S  DEPT. STORE 
T O R  YOU AND YOUR FAMILY'*

2207.Periytoc.Parkway ' MO 4-7411

111 N. P n a t
POnYB BODY BHOP

M 0 4-4B1B

HOM*B POODS
421 E. Fredarie MO 4-8511

MONTGOMERY WARD E CO 
CORONADO CENTER MO 4-7184]

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Center MO 4-7881 j t ' •• ‘4>U, :;]

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
418 E. Foater MO 4-S884

■i-al
GIBSON’S DBCOCNT CENTER 

*'Wher« you buy the beat, fop: laaa’*

1405 N.

HARTESTER P H  BARBECUE
'*• Served FamiW Style

i — O rden To Gk>Banquet Room
MO8E048

P nO L T  WIOOLY

BALLARD fIX)OB8 E 8CPPLY 
401 W. Brown ' M O

. EMPIRB CATE 
Chiaeae and Amarieaa Food

IIS 8. Cnykr - ̂  ̂   ̂ MO 4-2041

fT R R ^  CAfW ERIA
CORONADO CENTER

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS E SUPPLY 
212 •?. Klaf imlll , ' ; MO U M

-  ■ ■ ....... .. I iMMiwiiw^wipifi p * * '■

BARNEY’S PHARMACY
' SOO A Qiyl0r 4-6868

K I  -

‘ V

f

W e J ju

> i r a

. REV. AMOS HARRIS 
Pampo Choptl of th« Apostolic*Faith

W HO IS JESUS?t t

M atthew'16;I^16'W hen-Jem M  came into the noata of Caesarea Philippi, he 
aaked Hia diaciiries, saying Whom do men aay th a t I the Son of Man am ? 
And they 'la id ., Some say tha t thou a rt John the Baptist: Some Elias; and 
others, Jeiem inh or one of the prophets. He saith unto  them . But whom 
say ye that I am? And Simon Peter answered a n d  said. Thou a rt t  he 
Christ, the Son of the living God.

A nyone, th a t 'l iv e d  ■ In the time th a t Jesus was upon*the ea rth  
should know tha t He was the Son of God, because of the m irades-he per
formed. Som e‘ are: caused the  blind to see. the lame to  walk, deanaed 
the  lepers, cast out devils and changed men’s lives — such as Peter, 
James, John, Zacdta*kis, and others. Yet there were th<,se that sak) “ Jesus 
must be just ano ther prophet.”

In 1969 —. almost 2000 yeaia from the time of Christ, people-are 
proclaiming God is dead. Some clergyinen haVe .stated th a t Jesus w'aa Just 
an  imposter o r another good*man. Scientists of the day are trying to  dis
prove God or His Son. There are those who try  to imply th a t all these who 
proclaim Christ are hypocrites.

Even In this time of unbelief the Lord proves to each of ua th a t Jeaua 
la the Son of God. Then through the spirit of God ct,mes this direct ques
tion—But who do you say Jesus is????

i If we believ’e th a t Jesus is the Christ, the Son-of Gk,d, It gives ua the 
hope through*Hkn of Salvation which brings Joy, peace, love and ever
lasting life.

But to  deny Him as being the Son of God brings fo rth  unbdief, fears,' 
-unhappinim . h 4 t i ^  and death.
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

"So What Are You Waiting For?"

n w  P vnpa News is dedicsted to  furnishing informs* 
tion to  our renders so th s t they csn better promote and 
preserve* their own freedom end encourage ethers to see 
its bleasinc. Only when men is fre t to control himself 
and all he produces, oso hetlevelop to  his utmost caps* 
billtiet. „  '

Our Ospsale Policy
The News believes each and every person would get 

more satiafactioil In the long run if Iw were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part of It diatributed Involuntarily.

The Attack on the Anthem
aiFor several moaths ouriUunks that it would be 

National Anthem has been | ••terrible mistake” to change, 
andcr attack. It all started | Richard Rodgers is on record
when tf-year-eld Jose Felidanojag saying that ‘ tradition is ^

Anthem preceding the flfthluy,** in answer to Jiose ^ ' imnressiv# — I see bigger 
game of the world series, protest the difficulty of »*»»?>*»« i .t.Hstic« than that every day

Louis Cardinals that day. They:commented that the singing o f '''

By JOIN
De It Wreag Yearself ' 

Soma people frown on do*it* 
youraelfers, thinking home
grown' bandy-men are at beat 
a nuisance and, at worst, 
deprive well-trslned and deserv
ing ersftsmea of honest waget.

This is not at all trua. And 
I don’t  mean, at aU, because 
of the trite line about having 
to pay a jn-ofessional more to 
repair the damage than the job 
would have cost 

The reason for my deduction 
that the nation’s economy 
depends on do-it-yourselfers 
goes deeper than that.

I have figures to iM-ove that 
fixing the rust hole in my car, 
and doing it m y s^ , has poured 
10 m a $836,415 into the 
nation’s economy. While that

scored 8 runs in. the top of the i the song is not the issue. “ It’s ' just in the past two weeks.
first, and did not do an>’thmg
the rest of the day. losing 5-3.

Whether or not U w u  the 
Feliciano rendition which did 
the trick is hard to say, but 
there is no doubt that a lot 
of people were rubbed

the symbol of our great nation i Yet. I have had a wonderful

Q u e s tio n
QUESTION: Yesterday I jnot due it under the Uw. 1 

saw a bumper sUcker with: |*uo would have the uss of th# 
a '*'^***^j**"*’r  ! money for up to a year without

De yen agree with the idea?
ANSWER: W# presume the “*• ' ' ‘•***J

bumper sticker U an effort to ^  “
win acceptance of the idea that
state income taxes must be 1 Withholding advocates also 
withheld by employers, who ^  e tilw  oa
than must turn the money over'^* t*  ohm*?* to have t ^ l r  tax 
to the state. Legislation has taken out with weekly or 
b e e n  Introduced out in '“»o“thly pay checks then ta

have to pay the entire amount 
ia a lump sum on April IS.

it.*
Do-it-yourself log 
iadiractly, puts 
into eirculatiott

and that’s all there is to weeks.
I directly and

Meantime, a national ^ . » i n .  «m* mnr*
nine is conducting a poll, with i .  a mMr*
coupons for voting, on whether;

- - _  ^  the snthem should be *
wrong way. SUII a recording by' _  ,nd to what. The ^  ^  ^  *̂ ***®-
the bUnd Puerto Rican Inter ^  b* submitted to[ The shot-in-the-arm I gave the :j
became a top-seller, and be now CojMress. the magaiine ontion’s economy started when|j

proudly proclaims. I noticed n rust hole in the side;|
If you feel strongly about this, *” y second cw , n 1963 I 

'we’d suggest you write y o u r i * ^ b i c h  I love.
If' “A rust bole!” I said, alertly.

begins every pubBc per
formance with his “soul” 
rendition of the Star Spangled 
Banner

Branch Head Bill Says:

p.r»i:allUM H.V. C onpeiunm-- . ,1,:... -  and Senator
lu in iid 'in t .  t o  L t r o v . r . . . | l '~  •0"«''><><‘y • ! «  *1“ - 
Frank Sinatra has called it ‘‘s ' As for us; Frank Sinatra may 
terrible piece of music.” Joan have trouble with the range of
Baez, who has f ^ d  nothing ^ | ! f ‘\ ^ ® ^ " ’̂ % o r n i n g  befor# tt enU the car
that we can recall which she eny  “  some, anai ••
professes to like about this | “trash” to others; but it is the i“P;
country calls it ‘‘Just so much beauflful — and meaning- j Finish your lunch, she said, 
trash "  Mitch Miller call! it “ a! b»l — of mu«‘c ever I “That rusty place has been

alert as only a veteran 
newshawk can be, to Margery. 
*’Tba salt air here is bad about 
rust. I better fix thet this

So Leng .4s Our People Sleep
U. S. District Judge Frank 

M. Johnson of Montgomery, 
Ala. has proved yet again that 
he would not recognize the

By BILL KENNEDY
with administrators.’ A small 
band of professors and stikleats 
( s m a l l  minorities indeed) 
deUberately invited far-out 
rabble-rousers to speak on the

Constitution if he met it walking i campus —characters they knew

•• I c o m p o s e d t o s o  many
Oa the other hand there are Americans who were at Bataan, 

several great stars and com-1 P*n™“ Jom. and a thousand 
posere who defend the song.'other poinU of tearful pride. 
Marian Anderson is "well satis- «  would be a travesty and 
fled” with it; Irving Berlin, whoj * tru « d y  «ven to consider mak- 
oomposed the great God Bless j i®C •  change.
Amertca, (which is often i Too many men have wept, un- 
mentioned as a replacement for {ashamedly, at the relief of 
the Star Spanned Banner) I hearing it played.

On Family Business
The day of the family bust-1 sum. customarily in cash, to the 

nest i i  in the sunset stage, it 'tax  men. Rarely will a family 
appears. Over the past few or a small business have that 
years llterslly thousands of > kind of cash available. Success- 
estabUabed and successful fam-lful buAnesamen keep cash 
Uy busineit enterprises have' invested, in equipent, or ex- 
b ^  sold to conglomerates — pansioo plans. ’Ihe heirs prob- 
giant corporate combines which ably will have to sell th e ' if i hadn’t  posaasaad (tie keen 
pick the choice fruit of the business to meet the estate reflexes to let go of the handle 
busineea world when the family taxes. | of the paint brush.

there for two years.”
“ Even now it may be too 

late!” I said. " I ’U fiber glass 
i t  Just giva ma a  sandwich and 
coffee to go. Light on the 
cream.”

I raced to l« t some fiber 
glass. Actually, I didn't know 
what fiber glass was. (The 
whole c o n c e p t  sounds 
ridiculous.) But I have an en
cyclopedic mass of knowladge 
at my fingertips sod I knew 
you could fix rust boles wdtb 
fiber glass.

It’s liquid, drias fast and ia 
quite strung. I woidd haveOai* 
to run an  tha way to tha 
grocery store behind my second 
car. whan Margery drove away.

is coofrooted by Uncle Sam 
Actually, K is the confiscatory

UnhappUy. Uncle Sam, who; i got tha boU flxad. A scant 
has never been able in modem ^hree days latar, I bad polka-

taxatioa imposed by the Federal times to manage his own affairs; my ^ 0* trying to match
of red ink it with touchup paint. It

Well, I thought, why not paint 
my good old second car? After

Govenunent which is forcing without buckets
the M c c ^  f a i^ y  Imlness i*n’t a v e ^  developad my car'is  a  differant
out of existence. And there is good judge of businesses. He . anvthinx
scarcely a conununlty in the never seems to lake into ac- yuuoa-
country wtAch hat not suffered count what the founding head 
from this problem. 'n»s success- of the family business meant 
ful family businesa builds on its . to i t  "nie tax appraisal is made
coaoLmsmity reputation as well without lowering the value when  ̂ *** enough money
as tta earvict to tha commercial' the boat ia gone, 
community. More often than not Accordingly, successful bu- 
a  major consideration is the. linesaman who have nursed a 
goodwU astabliabad by the family enterprise to profit and
founding family's iotagrity and fame have had to esoape the
fair traatm ant of oustomert as harsh treatment of heirs by
well as emploires. | selling the family business.

But when the founding father | A cooglomorate gives the 
of the family business gets on family businessman stock. The 
in years, Washingtou casts its stock is priced in the paper 5 
shadow. For txam pla: let's!days a  week. The government 
suppose that a  provident; can’t  appraise beyond the 
businessman builds a company quoted piica. The family sells 
worth a  million dollars in t h e , e n o u g h  stock to satisfy
coursa of a  Ufatime. At death Wadsington. And a part of the 
the estate tax on the business community dies. It’s a tragedy 
would be 1325,(XX). His heirs repeated endlessly because of 
would have to hand up that a greedy government.

Third Parties Can Punish

get enough money 
for a first car.

Do you see bow this booms 
the economy?

Perhaps not fully, you don’t  
Now that my car is half pain- 
tad. I realize how dirty my 
house roof is. Having that 
s t  a  a m a d and painted is 
naturaUy going to lead to a 
house peintng. And not by me. 
r u  never paint anything again.

When my house is painted, 
other people will think of 
painting their houses. ITiis not 
only wiU revamp the face of 
a nation, but all the house 
painters will make so much 
money they wiU have their cars 
p a in t^  tha car-painters will 
send their sons to Princeton 
and their sons at some long

.  ̂ . . future date will decide to fiber
As the l ^ M t  q u a i l in g  {after an elecUon, to political of- ,  g^nall rusty spot on their 

govsniment in the W s t^  of ficea offered by the winning ,cht. and tha whole
popular vote natiooi. tha United major party. cycle wiU start again '
Stalaa ia making a telling But the effects of third parties i f ,  ,  ,ood thing I noUced
recced of the Influence and upoo presidential elections are that rust spot, 
affact of third parties. Thst more dramaUc when the third j^ n 't ,coff st the do-lt-

down the street.
The “Judge” (I put it in 

quotes because he has proved 
beyond all reasonable 
that he is not one)

the President would have to 
veto, or lose the respect and 
support of the majority of the 

doubt'people of the state, 
is S' The pressure built. And Dr.

'Minority Judge.” Ha has never  ̂R o s e , President of the
to niy knowledge made a ruling 
favondile to the majority of the 
people in hla district. His latest 
atliiine example haa nothing to 
do with Intergrating the South— 
the purpose for which President 
Eisenhower appointed him. It 
deala with the national “ campus 
ravolt”—and damonstrates how 
a whola line of federal judges
from (niief Justice Earl Warran draft csrds and otherngiK
oo down is determined that we 
win be ruled by judicial 
dacraa according to the judgu ’ 
warped oonsciencee—wlte the 
(^ouatMutlon and aU its ainend- 
mants Ignored or twisted.

Last year tha Alabama 
lagialatura proposed a  law 
^orbiddlBg Communists, fellow 
t r a v e l e r s  a n d  o t h e r  
revohitiooaries to speak on 
state-owned college campuses. 
Educators, including most of 
tha college presidents, went up 
in arms.

“We can handla it ourselves”

Univerity of Alabama, decided 
to get out while the getting was 
good. He has resigned to take 
up another line of work.

The kook with whom Dr- 
Philpott of Auburn Uhiverilty 
was “ confronted” is a coovictod 
felon—one Dr. C!offin of Yale 
who stands convicted In  court 
for encouraging youths to buhi

*WMi Som*

California to institute this “aaay 
payment” method for state 
Income taxes.
Generally, proponents of In- 

ceme taX Wlthholdinf claim 
that there are some persons 
who escape the tax by moving 
out of California.

Unless there is forgiveaeu of 
a  full year of taxes, the state 
government receives a (me-time 
“windfall”^  taxaa ia the year 
that withnMding is instituted. 
Withhold!^ proponents have 
cliH ired '^ '^  additional funds 
received could be used to build 
additional California state office 
and college and university 
buildings. This would obviate 
either spending for buildings 
from general tax revenue or 
submitting bond issues to 
voters.

One of the principal ob
jections, which has been voiced 
by the California governor, is 
that any persons who would owe 
DO state taxes would have their 
money withheld from their 
wages, and diet many of thoao 
who could ill afford th t taxes 
would not be able or willing 
to filo roquosts for rofunda. Tho 
state would thus receive money

It also is oaiier on the state 
collectors.

Some persons who object to 
involuntary ^servitude have 
pointed out that the employer 
Is required to be an unpaid tax 
collector for tho state, some* 
tiroes being put to cooslderabla 
expense to handle eoUeettona, 
accounting and payments for 
the state. Also there is a  tea* 
dency among many iforicsrs to 
consider the amount they 
receive as take-home pay to ba 
their total eam lnp not con
sidering thst taxes are what 
have reduced their net checks.

The prlnclpel objectioa we 
have to tax withholding is that 
it becomes easier for governors 
and logislators to increase taxes 
if the sums are taken out 
weekly or monthly rather than 
being paid in one or two lump 
peymenta. The taxes do not 
seem so high to the worker 
because of the “ easy pay* 
manta.”  Fedoral income taxet 
aiw an axample of how such 
taxes are increased again and 
again after withholding ia ia* 
stituted.

dodge the draft.
Dr. Philpott vetoed the 

speaker—with full support ;and 
backing f r ^  his Board' of 
Tnistees, tlte state government, 
a vast majority of parenfa and 
citixens and a majority of tbo 
Auburn students. >

That^ was all the stinkers 
wanted. They went to court, 
asked “ J u d ^ ” Johnson to teU 
President Philpott be couldn’t  
do that. And hk* did.. He not 
only ordered the. President to 
open the campus halls to' this 
lawlH’eaker; he also ordered the

was their cry. “ If th« state | school to pay Coffin n IBSO 
passes such a law the Com-1 speaking fee and to pay court 
munist infiltrators will build a | costs. This wfs two days befort 
tost cast in federal court and i me speaking engagement so 
tho sUU law will be knocked tha! an*^ippeal could not be 
down. It will cause us a batch I heard before tlte rabble-roUler

Would you like to study Witch 
craft? It niight coma ia bandy 
if you coukl lenm to cast a 
spell over tho buronucrats. 
Anyway, the university of South 
(Molina has now got n course 
in it. They also have n course 
in nlohemy, which I thought had 
been superseded by chemistry. 
That shows bow much I know 
about college ceurtes.

If jrou ain’t  interested in 
goblins mobbe you would bo 
Interested in making love. TTie 
new catalog algo offers a course 

lovemnking. And there is a 
closely related course called 
" P r e * m a r l t a l  Sex” that 
should roll them la the aisles.

“Some people fiiink the whole 
thing’s a joke” says a sopho
more political scteoce major 
who hende the student commit 
tee<»runniag the*program. Now 
why would anyone' t|iiak that? 
He says they will have to bold 
this class in tbo coliseum to 
accomodate oxorybody -** jhoaa 
who want to ^  In.* I wouldn't 
doubt I t

It Is nil # p a r t  b( a new uni
versity program where studoats 
sel(«rt thoig; own courses and 
teachers pick out w hit they 
would like to ' teach.^ Wa Inight 
suggest a couple more courees 
that might be of benefit to tea
chers. “ How to smoka pot in 
tha halls without a ttrac t!^  tha 
fusx.” o r .“leaking good-.uaa of 
payshadalic. signs, ia teachers'

of campus troubles 
The biil in tha legltlature was 

defeated; but the educators had

arrived. * •
Frank Johnsdh should be 

jailed for his crimes and iro-
failed to reckon on the d e t e r - B uL the first would 
minatioa of the pinks imd “raled” illegaf; sad the
punks—backed by an equal 
detcrminatloa of tha fed^al 
judges to be dictators. They 
failed to consider thaf the 
ruthless courts can slap down 
a college president even easier 
than they can strike down a 
state law.

The kooks immediatqly w ^ t
meto work on the campuses of

second is impossible *to long as 
ouF people sleep. Swe^ draainal

Deaths •from3lung» caAcsr 
among . those who ' smoked dp 
toVme package of cigarettes per 
day were IV i times as great 
is  for those who did not smoka.

Osage orange.^hickory, wsech
stait*i two Itrgost univorsities | and black lo ^ s t ara % e 
to bring on “ confrontgtione''i heaviest Americaa hardwooda

The Doctor Says:
By OB. WATNB BlAflDBTADT

IwFQhedell 
ttrftef.”

One course I forget I 
tioo is the “Bartenftig '

to* men- 
”  course.

Now th e n  IS one olass that 
might'coma up with something 
for tha present • day., collage 
graduate.

W it and Whimsy
■argeaht•handed

Alcobetic Needa 
Support ef Family

Alcoholism is one of the un
derlying causes of traffic ac
cidents, divorces and job 
failures. This has been known 
for geoerationa but th* problem 
is too complex to be solved by 
an easy formula. H m alcohol 
taken by most persons pafses 
through the body without caus
ing addiction but tba Uvar ik 
som« persons does not com
pletely remove the poison from 
the system. Ib is may be a 
hereditary defect . .

In these persons, the Mcob^ 
nuses nervous tension, anxiety 
and th irst Tbasa affects set up 
a vicious cycle and tbe.alcdhoUc 
continues to drtnk. cycia 
Is not noUceabte at A n t but 
its iatHisity builds up over the 
years. Tbe true eicohoUc* caa 
naver be cured of bis alcoholism 
bat be can lead a. normal Ufa 
if ha pracAeas total abstfnence.

There Is a sacoad. lass 
sarious, type of alcoholic whoeh 
alcoholism is a  symptom of . his 
faeUng of inad^uacy. With 
appropiiata treatment ha can 
.re-establish . a * pattam of 
fiarmlesi social drinking.

In any caae, tha treatment 
requires a sincere desire on the 
part of tha alcoholic to ovpr* 
coma tha habit and tba mder- 
standing cc^operatioa .of bis 
family. If tha drug .Diwlfijm 
( A n t a b u s e )  Is used, the 
“treatment game”  win help to 
put the problem in proper pert 
pective. Tbe alcoholic agraes to 
tak« the drug if )tis wife gives 
him his pill every day btat 
agrees nm to tnentiqa his

a drink.
In genaral, the results of tba 

gama a r t  good but some wivea 
who, at tba start of the treat
ment say, “ I’d do anything to 
gat him to stop drinking,** 
torgak to give their buabend 
his piU because they prefer a 
swaat, pliable drunk to a sobar 
blit grouchy husband.

Q—Is it wise to eat sofnathiitf 
attendiiV

Irouaars and tha recruit put 
Stem oa. They fit perfectly ae 
did the shirt and cap„'

Sergeant Blank—Gbd. ntan, 
you inust ba daformad^’̂ '

p ^ le m  at any time.
also-agrees not (e remind 

her if she forgets t6 give him 
bis pin. If she forgets for five 
consecutive days, ha .may taka

or drink milk bafofe 
a  social. function wbar# liquor 
wUl.ba served?. •

A—Yes, unless your hostess 
is a ib  serving tuiUMa canwas. 
Setentifie itudiee show tluA. 
iJcdhol -is absorbed M e 
blood m a n  sloifly when there 
U  food ia ibe stomach.

W O B L D A L M ^

straage ttras;:^  
tegs was HBsaftbad ay e
b a l l d e t e r  eseavatiiM In

fo o tp ris te  H u r t  t e e n * ,  
geteotists a l a i s n a d  they
were made by

. af dinosaura 180 mBBoete

area, eow Du
al Park, has CM eft 
asAaettoos ef pro 
Htete IB North Aateriee, 
Tlte WerM
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record demonstrates that third party votes throw the election 
parttoe caa determine the to one of tbe two major can- 
oatooma of national ateettoos. didataa. Henry Clay’s candidacy 
I t also shows that tba affects; was twice rejected by the 
ef third parties In presidential j voters. Each time, a third party___
claetloas are likely to be ad- {candidate drew off the support i it’s the least I can do for my 
versa to tha Interests of sup-1of Northern abolitionists. Each!country 
porters ef third parties. time, la place of CTay. *J»el

yourselfcr. All our bread and 
butter depends on it. Next time 
the economy looks ihaky I may 
fix that handle in the bathroom 
so it doesn't have to be jiggled.

The influence of third parties ebolitionist voters succeeded in ‘ elected when votes for Wallace 
ia several major dlrec-ei«ctlng a f o r  t b r i g h t ]  won in Alabama, Arkansas,

siavary-systemtioos. Sometimas the influence legreiationist, 
i s programmatic. Political supporter, 
poeltions held by lafl-oriented similarly, tha alacUon of 
third parties during the iMO’s Harry Truman, in 194f, was 
and ID’S were often taken up directly effected by third 
t j f  the Democratic Party once:parties whose interests were 
the etectoral iteasoa wae con- prOhabty less served by hU 
eluded. Ivictory than they would have

Or the iaflnenoa may be in  ̂been had his major opponent 
the orgaalBatioonl field when a bced succeuful. 
nsajor party follows a third in 1I88. again, the effect of
patty's issful foray to 
davalop a foOcwlag among 
•  r g a . a i s a d  q>adal interest 

Or the taflocnce may

t h a Antarican Indspendaot 
Party, baadad by George 
WaliMS, was to close a large 
gap between the popularity of

ha felt through the Iransfor of Hubert Humphrey and Richard 
laadarahip parsons, iNixoe. Humphrey was almost

Georgia, Louisiana and Miitis- 
sippi and gave Humphroy iba 
plurality in Ctonaactieut, M vy- 
land, Miohlgnn, Penn.*ylvanln, 
Texas, Washington and West 
Virginia. That wm a twitch of 
154 etectoral votes away from 
Nixon — a switch which nearly 
gave victory to the candidate 
w h o  w u  probably le u t  
prsfarred by Wallace voters.

Tblrd partiM reflect Im
portant laadertUp failures of 
tha major political parties. 
Harsh punishment for political 
failure is not a novel event in 
the hittory of any govemroant

It
Wards! Wards! Words!

B j  DR. BOB JONES 
I a dead man from the tomb. The

was Spurgeon who said, I word the omnipotent God of 
“That which lies in the w eu 'the d i v e r s e  silenced the
of your thought will come up i tempest and catmed the
in the bucket of your speech 
Tbe Bible states the sanoe truth 
more simply—“Out of tba 
abundance of tbe heart the 
mouth speaketh” (Matthew 
13:34). A man shows what he 
is by what ba says. It w u  said 
of Jesus (%i1st, “ Never man 
spake Ilka this Man’* (John 
7:48). That He w u  the sinless 
Son of God w u  proved by His 
words. Never an inacourate or 
falsa- word fell fropi his lips. 
He spoke with the voice of 
divine authority, and tha power 
ef His words proved the power 
of the Speaker. The word of 
tbe Lord w Uf* brought forth

'The word o( the sinless Son of 
(«od c u t  out demons from the 
bodies of'm en, and His word 
defeated' Satan who sought to 
tempt Him in tha wlldfmeu.

His word revealed a measure 
of valuu  beyohd the coneeiKion 
of the mind of Bnhil man. 
T beu ware tbe standards Ha 
set; that greatness abounds in 
servioe; that man’s diiaf 
cooepm should not ba in tha 
accumnlatioa of things; that 
outward appaaranca is not so 
Important as tha Inward heart.

Tbe most brilliant word of the 
greatest philotofihers of the 
generations, Qm l ig h u t truths

uttered by tha founders of. tha 
rtligimis systems :p( 1t^  wtrld 
dim in conipnrlfon to the 
glorious light of His titterances 

Others suggest petite of 
ethical conduct ana claim to 
point out a way of Ufa. Only 
God’s Son says, “ I am.,’ tha 
Way.” ,  ’

'Others a re ' seekers afters the 
truth and professed teachers of 
It. Only Jesus Christ says, ‘ 
am the Truth.”

Others offer suggestions u  to 
how to secure the roost firom 
life. Only Jesus Christ says, “ I 
am tba Ufa.’*

Others with the ph rasu  of 
their philosophy attempt to en
lighten the minds of men. Only 
Jesus (%rM u y s , “ 1 am the 

of Um world.”
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T elevision Programs!

THURSDAY
Admluloai WASHINGTON (UPI) — Ttie

M. J. Green, 1108 E. Foster, world will end not with a bang 
Mrs. Hazel Boykin, 425 but with a whimper, predicted

Graham. , the poeyt T.Su. Eliot. Which sho
Mrs. Carolyn Rae Win- you how unrealistic poets can

ningham. Pampa. jbe at times.
Mrs. Bessie M. Rice, 408 N.i if you really want to know 

Somerville. U,* world will end, take a
Odus Neal Wells, 604 Red | look at what is happening on

’ 'Wall Street 
Mrs. Carol Sue Ensley, 723 

W. Francis.

C kssM l 4
S:M T«i OsWt Say 
t:Sf Mmteh Oamm 
S;a i .V fc Ntwi 
|:W  MOl* t>MaieS 

4:IS StriT Mm m

KONC-TV- FRIDAY NIC
StSS HMttO Briakitr 
2 : 0  Nawt
S:U WMlthM 
t M  %Mrta 
t ; l t  Hiab

T:t<. W«fMi 'Trttla 
S :0  Sw r Tr»k |»:|» .\'*ws nv So 

iS:«i TMtsbl SIMW

>:0 R«9 ROe«r* 
t:u2 Sup«r S 
*:tS T o  Cat 

ninlaMiiM
>:St Advtntort Hour 
I*;!# Pneoreng 
11:0  MorybocS

ChsHnel 7

CHANHiL 4  SATURDAY
IM S VaUtmod WorM 
U ; 0  Huok Finn 
1}:S0 Fonu A Homo 

1;M RoUor Dortiy 
S.-OO Safkotball «:0 GoU

t o  .Nowt wi. San.
t so Adorn It 
T:Ou Dot a
130 (ibo'i and llur> 
S :0  Uov*a /
10:11 Nawaw'aicb 
11:0 Joa iS  aa

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY' ABC

Elba Mae Bogg,
Pampa.

M r s .
Amarillo.

Baby Girl Ensley. 723 E. 
Francis.

Herbert E. Cole, Wheeler.
“ Iss Hazel Lou Nordean, 1237 

Mary Ellen.
Johnny Stephen Roth, 336 

Sunset Drive,
J ( ^  Stephens, Groom.
George W. Taylor, 2500 Aspen. 

Dismissals
Pamela Kay Bain, Forger. 
Mrs. Corene McKay, 418 

Crest. '
R. C. Heaton. Skellytown. 
Linda Zeek, 1818 N. Sumner. 
Baby Girl Zeek, 1818 N.

.''umner.
Royee Hunt. Pampa.
Mark Duncan Clark, Miami.
Mrs. Glenda Fry, 1106 S.

Christy.
Baby Boy Fry, 1106 S.

Christy.
M r s .  Ollie Cole, 2525 

Christine.
»rs. Mildred KirUand, 507 N. 

Faulkner.
Templin,Mrs. Lela 

Hamilton.
E l b e r t  

Hamilton.
Mrs. Vivki 

Deer.
Mrs. Norma 

White Deer.
(See RECORD, Page 10)

Brokerage firms have become 
so bogged down in paperwork 
that trading hours on the New 
York Stock Exchange have been 
curtailed. But this has not 
eliminated the backlog.

Some observers say other and 
more drastic steps will be 
necessary to cope with the 
situation.

Traces Buildup 
One broker I know traces the 

paperwork build«q> back to 
pandemonium created last year 
by the appearance on Wall 
Street of Francine Gottfried, a 
21-year-old computer operator 
with a 43-25-37 Hgure.

“We wouldn’t  be in this mess 
if the clerks didn’t spend so 
much time girl-watching,” he 
said.

“Francine is gone, but the 
fellows are still over-stimulated. 
They keep loitering around the 
street, hoping to set another 43- 
25-37 figure, niien when they get 
back to the office they have a 
43-25-37 stack of papers on their 
desks.

“The only solution I can see 
2229 i I* lo bar all females from the

t:M aun fur Tm t  LU* |:M  N*v « 
4;#A r>»rli BhaSow 
4;M B atm u

KIlnUitonM
t.W OUSeWa UlaM

t:U  Waathar 
S:tt SDortt 
S:M (nsama T 
S:M Ouna nu

eattaatt .•:aa jiiM
la ae .S'awa Wt, Spta 
11.00 Jaay Blahof 
tt:us L au  snow

CHANNEL 7 SATURDAY
«:M HaSam M
T:fS Claoo Kl<*
T;tS Papa B«atai« 
S:SS C aM rIM tC^nvar 

000 t:M
10:00 Jouraay

0:00 Xawa
.Cawlykama (la 
tiawranna Walk

ama

SpMartnaa 
Pantaatlo ta«u

10:30 Paataatla 4 
II:0a Cartoona 
11:30 BandatanS 
13:30 Ifappininc '00
1:0O Movia _
3:30 Bowllna 1:30 Lat'a Maka a I>ral
4:00 Kporti 1*i;3.1 Nawt

1:30 Waatara Sptaaian 10:40 Lata t4ba«
13:11 Lata Sliov

4:30 p a tia t Oama »:0« Ka:
1:30 La:
■ ■34 Hn1lvw(M>4 Paiara

Chemiel 10
|:00Saorat Slorai 
3:M B4pa ar KlitM 
3:00 Houta Party 
t : »  CBS Xawa 

3:30 McHalat X

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY CBS

■vy

4:00 Mr Minikin 
1:00 Lucy

1:00 Waltar Cianklta 
0:00 Xawa tvu Spta 
OiSO WIM Wild m'wt

1:30 Oamar Pyla
I- 00 Movia 
10:00 Nawa
10:tS Uurka’a t.aw
II- 00 Nawa Wt. Spta 
U:30 Lata Mavia

CHANNIL 10 SATURDAY
0:4$ Cartoona 
1:04 Go Go Oophar 
1.34 B uft Buitny 
I:u0 Wacky Raeaa 
0-00 Archia
0:S» Batmao-Supaipa^
10:00 Harcutolda
8 :10 Hha.'.xani 

:t0 Johnny Qu0at

13:00 Sat. Movia 
1:00 Golf
4:00 Car *  Traek 
4:30 Wilburn Bros. 
3:00 littchock 

130 Portif Wacaaa

0:00 Nawa Wtt. Spta.
I'30 Jacfcia Oicaaon | 
1:30 ity Thraa Sana 
3 00 Muaani llnroaa I 
1:30 fattlcoati JunrtiOP I 
I -00 Mannlx 
<0:00 Nawa Wt Spta. 
10:44 Rawblda 
11:43 Nawa 
13:00 lAia Show

Television In Itevieso

Templin, 2228 

Adkison, White 

Nell Brown,

Ask The Man 
from Equitable 

about 
the Joint 

Life policy

Myron Marx, Jr.
C.LU. ■

206 Wi Browntaf 
MO 44521

WefQWnM IBSI

IKO

flnsncisl district until such time 
as the clerks can get their 
passion under control.”

That measure m i^ t  indeed 
be more eff ective than curtail
ing the trading hours. But I’m 
convinced it would be only s 
stopgap at best.

First Stages
What is happening on Wall 

Street is, I fear, the Qrst stages 
of a paperwork Armageddon— 
the last great bsttls before the 
world is destroy*d.

The stock market likely win 
be the first fortress to crumble, 
quickly followed by the Internal 
Avenue Service, department 
■tore credit offices and hospital 
admittance desks.

Then, one after another, other 
mighty institutions win be 
•wept before the onrushing 
paperwork tide which eventuaUy 
will engulf the earth, including 
TsUahusee, Fla. .

It is too late now to try to 
prevent the cataclysm. Tbs 
time has past for weeping and 
walling and gnashing of teeth. 
Forcec rushing us to the eve of 
destruction already are irrcvM-- 
sible.

If birds hove 
built o home 
in your mailbox, 
moke'em move.

You'll bo gotting BomoHiing 
Yory importont vory toon.

By RICK DU BROW 
HOLLYWOOD (UPD-Orow- 

ing public sophistication about 
mass communcstiooB is caus
ing serious professional thought 
about how news media can altar 
their generally traditional ap
proach.

Not the least of the problems 
is bow the news media can 
adjust so they can attract the 
new generation, with its Indtvi- 
(^al values and its beliefs about 
what is truly important and 
significant

Mors sad more, ona baars the 
old, and lagitimate, question 
about why good news cannot 
more often be considered 
newsworthy. This question is 
frequently asked in regard to 
why Um good and notable 
nchievements of the young 
generntion are not c o v e r t ns 
pnssioonUly ns the negative 
doings.
In this regard, ABC-TV will 

present on March 17 a twohour 
documentary that Is significant 
la Its concept, pnrticulsrly if H 
is a sampling of future networit 
programming and thought 

The program, lumpily titled 
“Three Yoiiag Americans in 
Search of Survival,” and 
aarrated bjr Paul Newman, 
foouees on n trio of persons 
passionately commitetd to help- 
lag people, end preservlag 
mertiie  life and wUderaess 
areas.

A two-ho4ir prime time 
documentary is sursly a furthsr 
major stop, and important at 
this time, and, one h ^ s ,  a sign 
that the pursuit of quality In life 
Is vary deflnltNy considWed by 
the networks ns major news 
aowedays. In short, that good 
nows—and not Just the occaaloa 
al tearjerking foature—can bo 
big news also.

The ABC-TV documentary; 
will focus on Gary Smith, a 
graduate student at Utah State 
University who- is concerned 
with saving wilderness areas; 
Harold Haskins, an SMociate la 
community planning at Temple | 
University and ■ worker with; 
gangs in North Philadelphia;! 
and Mary Margaret Goodwin,' 
field director of the Caribbean 
(Joosarvation Association and a. 
researcher of water pollution. 
The broadcast was produced,' 
written and directed by Stephen 
FlMschman for ABC news.

New Ambulance
Service Set
For Perryton i

PERRYTON—Perryton and |
Ochiltree County governments ■ 
will provide ambiilance service' 
now after purdiasing the ser
vice operated by Boxwell 1 
Brothers Funeral Directors.

The service exchanged hands | 
Wsdnesday.

The funeral home had an
nounced plans to discontinue the j 
service because of prohibitive 
operating cocts and plans to | 
build a new chapel.

ITm d ty  and coiinty govern-1 
menu will share the expenses 
of providing the ssrvlco of tbe| 
two ambulancos.

U m funeral home has donated! 
one ambulance. Another unit, 
yot to be purohasfd, will be! 
housed at the Perryton Fire I 
Dopartmont

police officers and | 
firemen will opertte the am- 
bulimces.

I I m governments havs not y ttj 
■tt any foes. Ochiltree General 
Hoq>ttal win pay the services | 
charged and bill the pntient.

4.
Over 44 Years Dedicated Service

«

nwAMJCft DUENEEL SB. CHABLBS DUENBEL JB . EDDIE DUINKEL TEBBT BBOWN

Serving AH Foitlis. . .
F o m ily  O w iiD d  o n d  O p f r o f t d

Burlnl bteirmsMe Lice—ed 
and Approved by tho Itecna fnaaraM i Board

Phone MO 4-S3II 
for Ambulance Servicf Funeral Home

•'■•I----------- ---- -----r-
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Coronodo Shopping Ctnter Phont MO 4-7417

Du n la
r

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Famous Brand

LINGERIE
SALE

Shifts, Boby Dolls
Regular to 6.00

Long Gowns, Pajamas 
and Shift Gowns

Regular to 9.00

Gown-Robe Sets
Regular to 30.00

a
Lace Trimmed

Panties
. Regular .2.50

*2.99
*4.99

*10.99
*1.25

You*ll recognlte this famoua label Instantly' Beautiful nylon 
, -'Hrlcot sleepwear, elagantly trinuned, embroidered and appHq* 

ued.’ Wide variety o f a t ^ . a i i d  oolora. In sIm  iJetite, snuU, 
medium and larft-

LAY AW AY NOW  FOR MOTHERS DAY 
. AND GRADUATION GIFT^

No-Iron Muslin Sheets
ble nat size. 81x104. J. P. ‘ 7  '2 2

No. 1 irregulars, white only ^  ^  “

Quilted Bedspreads
ISrin or Pull s lu

10.99
SoUd Colors 
or Florals

King Sis#

16.99

"Vowel EnTembleT"''"^
Bath Town Hand Towel' Wash Cloth

'1.50 If Psrfect 1.58 If Perfect * Tic If Psrtect

Beautiful Jacquard Design from J. P. Stevens. 
Choose Moss green, red, pink or yellow.

— .... ...

Ladies 3 pc. Knit Suits
100% Textured CelaneM For** '  
tra l Polyenter double knit. ^  O  A ’
Choose from five styles. Ex- ^  x  U
eaUent for work or social an- 
gagementa

Sixes 10 to 20

Nfew -Spring Handbags.

; Only $
, e T • »

Choose plnk,‘yellow, blue; white, Wade, grey, red, |> 
boot or tapestry deaigiti. Good looking dteigna In 
vinyl patents or soft look. * .* . ^

.-i-:*s3ees

F A M O U S
Cotton B atiste ' '

' g ir Cs‘ panties

. Zrirl.O O
Eylet trimmed kga, in white, pirtk, ]
bind or maiae. Sizes 4  to  14..

•
* •

ROYS’ KNtT SHIRTS
Short SleeVe. O cttqn

i.59

Arrow Or«ts ShirH

i Knh. New spring odl- 
yfs. State 6 to 16 
R«f.*2D0; '

#  Over 200 Pair to Choos« From 
0  Machint W ash-Turrible.Dry
#  Cavtrtd Eloitic • Waist Band 

M  Stitchtd Crtases
0  Siics 8.to 18 Regular, 10 to 20 tall

Spring Pant Tops

7.00 t o  14.00
Huge array  of 
to 38.

eolon and stytea. SUaea 32

Ivy styles, kwf sleevfs,
Aut. itrlpesl*‘Re<. to O . ^ T

IT-M • ,

Man's Jarman Shoes• * ♦ I
iDUcoiittiraed Myles,* f i f l  ^

Regular to 2B.0B
O 0

Man's Swaatars
I E n l ir e ^ 9 to c k ; jy i ig r ?  '  o a |

.............

Haggar Slacks
lAn wool. Sixes 
94-3MI. Reg. 1B.OO 12.88

Throw Pillows
IC^olorful brscadte 99c w

H«N ■IW

' ' *
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P6EN F«EP!

FIRED?! THAT ^ 
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Bobby Hull Knows The Breaks- Of The Game
•l»l

Iy e a k
THE PAMPA DAaV NKWf 

fHIDAY, FCBRVAinr IW

NEW YORK (NKA) —'ever treated hla public with 
Several Ttara afo aa anthro* more coiulderatioB. Aad, at SO,
poloflst speculated that man 
doea not have a tall simply be
cause »  after le a e r a t l^  of 
dragging it over the ground — 
he wore it off.

If this Is true, then Bobby 
Hull’s nose seems doomed to 
extinction.

As noses go, Hull's Is a study 
of misdirected hockey sticks, 
bare knucklM and 
repairs. It has b eer broken, 
shaped and reshaped so often 
it usually resembles a stomped- 
on cucumber.

Since he entered the Na
tional Hockey League 12 years 
ago, Bobby Hull has been in 
a constant state of recuperation. 
He has held still for some 300 
s t i t c h e s ,  numerous splints, 
dozens of bone bruises and 
hundreds of sprains. If thou Is 
one authority on pain in this 
country, he plays left wing f(H: 
the Chicago Black Hawks.

Hull, of course, does not 
suffer alone. Thousands of 
words are produced each year 
on Bobby Hull: The S u p ^ s t 
Star. Or Bobby Hull: Nice Guy. 
And Bobby HuU: Retirement?

All topics are legitimate, 
naturally. Hull skates faster and 
shoots harder than any«man 
alive. No ‘celebrated athlete

Hull's curly blood hair is 
thinning ahd his affectioa for 
home life is growing. He could 
RETIRE.

Yet. Bobby Hull endures, 
literally. Speaking through a 
newly-opened mouth — the 
wires removed from his broken 
jaw — HuU recently said pain 
is as much a part of hockey 

surgery'as the puck.
"It goes back to when you 

are a kid,” be says. “In 
Canada, they have hockey 
leagues starting at age 3 and 
up. The teams caU themselves 
the Mites, Termites, Squirts — 
things like that.

"When you mrn out for the 
team, you grab a position and 
hold it. Nothing keeps you from 
showing up for the game each 
week, not even if you are hurt. 
Broken bones or anything. 
There are IS kids waiting to 
take your place so you'd beter 
be there.”

This sort of Spartanlsm 
benefits the good hockey player 
all his life, according to HuU.

"When you get the adrenalin 
going, you don’t feel a lot of 
those tUags,” he says.

"You learn that it’s some
times easier to skate on a 
sprained ankle than It is to watt

on IIS-it. You learn to put a 'a n  stacker, the S-foot-10, 
pressure bandage on a hoM. pomd Canadian is the meet 
bruise and go ah e^ . overwhelming player la heckey,
that if you warm up long| toward the goal
enough, sometimes the soroacos I clutched aad mauled hy 
**•''**• ioppoeing players.

Sometimee, however, the 
clutching aad maoUag gets out

"You can't even let 'hart* 
enter your mind. That Is the 
kind of sport it Is. You can’t 
be a baby and let everything 
bother you.” ♦

of hand.
"There are som# Individuals

Then Bobby HuU grins.!I don't ti^c tly  appreciate." he 
showing dimples, pale blue eyes Mys. "It is as though they have 
and wire that helps secure his desire to maim someoae. 
upper partial plate. I  Some of them just have thU

h a v e  been nearly decapitated by; pwat shadows; they
h u  HI mph. slap shot and get a few writeups, think they 
nearly punctured by his M mph. ore doing a great thing and gat 
backhand. carried away.
, "Stopping one of Hull's shooUj are a few of them
on your pads is Uke being

ORAL STURGEON remcvea wires from teeth of Bob- 
ay Hull, enabling him to eat first solid meal since 
jir is tm as  Day, when he injured his jaw. Hull has sur
vived on soup since. -

slugged with a sledge-hammer, 
Johnny Bower once observed.

Black Hawks goalie Glenn 
Hall, who frequently opposes 
HuU In team scrimmages, does 
not take unnecessary risks.

“There are days when you 
just step aside and leave the 
net wide open,” he says. “ It’s 
a simple matter of ^If- 
preservation.”

Checking wings frequently

around. One is too many. But 
they usually get what is coming 
to them in the end.” 

Occasionally, HuU mauls back 
— as he did against Detroit's 
Bryan Watson a couple of years 
ago and, mort recently, against 
Montreal's Johnny Ferguson.

"I have to put up with them.” 
HuU aays. "If I didn't. I’d be 
In the penalty box every minute

While Shaw's Tops, 
Doral's A Fun Thing
MIAMI (U Pn—If he sticks to tournament record here Tburs- 

ferm he won't be there long, but day by shooting 7-undar-par 65s 
srhile Tom Shaw, the man from —good enough for a one stroka 
golf, {» on top, the Doral Opeh lead ovar Australian Bruca 
la ^ n g  ta bv a fun thing. Devlin.

Shaw, a bubbling V-year-old Had Chance
Bun-bteachad blond from Golf, Sikes had a chanca to seiza 
ni.. went into today’s second the first round lead alone—and 
round of the S180.000 Doral tied set a new Doral Country Club 
for tha lend with veteran Dan record at the same time—whea 
Sikes, a JnckaonviUe, Fla., he placed his approach shot on 
attorney who is fast becoming No. 16 Thursday six feet from 
known a t the "chicken baron” the pin. 
because he owns a string of "But I misread the green and
fried chicken outlets.

Shaw and Sikes, who 
more than 3100,000 on the PGA 
tour last year, matchad tha

my birdit 
won right."

putt broka to thn

George Bailey Is 
High Point Man

receive bruises from HuU. Aa| of every game."

Four Teams 
Prepare For 

iSports Action

Kansas City Team 
Building With Youth

KANSAS CITY—AL WEST- 
PROSPECTUS — The naw 
Kansas Gty club farad poorly 
In expansion draft. Joe Gordon 
wUl be building with youth and 
victories wlU be few and far 
between. Pitching staff is 
loaded with youngsters (most 
of them raw rookies) and most 
established player on entire 
roster is Joe Foy, who hit .223 
with Red Sox last season.

PITCHING -  Best* pitcher 
appears to b# Wallay Bunkar, 
if he has recovered from arm 
troubla which forced him back 
te minors for a speU last 
aeasoa. WaU-traveled Galea 
Cisco la beck for anothw try. 
Davs Morehead (M  at Bestoo)

Foy at third and Schaal at 
short. First bast is wlda open. 
Rating: C minus.

OUTFIELD -  Ed Kirkpatrick 
from the Angels' and Stave 
Whitaker from the Yanks ap
pear best of poor outfield crop. 
Kirkpatrick hit .230 for Angels, 
Whitaker .117 for Yanks last 
season. Last outfield spot wUI 
go to either Pat Kelly (.306 at 
Denver) or Joe Keough (.286 
at Birmingham). Rating: D.

ROOKIES TO WATCH -  Dick 
Dmgo, a righthander who was 
ISA at Tolede, could make it 
as a startar.
Predieted Finish: Ith la  JTeM

W o rs, BiiscM \Knicks Have Different
And AHison Lead 
On District Team Way Of Giving Awards

George Bailey was high point 
man as usual Thursday night 
when the West Texas State
freshmen beat the Texas Tech, 
froth, 81-73. SporU activity will pick lip

Bailey acored 38 pointa and , t  Pampa High'School at four 
another former Harvtater, Beau teams prepare for upcoming 
Bond, tallied 12. action in golf, track, baseball

West Texas beat Utah State' md tennis, 
and hocts Colorado State The golf team is competing
Saturday in AmariUo’s Civic:In the Snyder tournament today
( ^ t e r .  I and Saturday while the track

The Buffs are trying for a team travels to a meet in

Beaker

and Roger Nelson (44 at 
Baltimore) could win starting 
jobs and Jon Wardm (4-1 at 
Detroit) could be sleeper.

CATCHERS — Most ex
perienced ^batcher is Frank 
Rodiiquai, who caught nine 
games for Yankees last aeasoa. 
Rest are rookies. Buddy Booker, 
up from Haareii, aad Jim 
Campania, from S f^ane, could 
also stick. Rating: C—Minus.

INFIELD — Jerry Adeir, Foy 
and Paul ScMaal, after some 
juggling, will jn^dmbly compose 
left side of infield. Adair can 
play short or third, but will 
probably settle at second, with

LOCKHART SENTENCED 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (U P D - 

Cherles Loddsart, the former 
Houston Oiler split end who 
pulled a pitted on Oiler General 
Manager Don Klostennaa in 
November, Ihursdey waa sen
tenced to three montha in jail. 
Lockhart. 21, pulled the .32 
caliber automatic in Kloatar- 
man’s offios last No*/. 21 ia a 
dispute over $13,000 Lockhart 
said tha team owed him. 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

BOSTON (UPl) — FuUbeck 
Jim Nance of the Boston 
Patriots will undergo surgery 
today for the removal of 
possible bone chips in his ankis. 
Nance, the AFL's leading 
rusher in 190$ and 19C7, missed 
five games last season with 
ankle problems and waa below 
per ia another five.
LIFTED BAN

TRENTON, N.J. (U PI)-The 
New Jersey Athletic Commis
sion has lifted its 13-year ban on 
women wrestlers. Commissioner 
Joseph F. Walker said "It’s In 
the trend of the times to 
remove the ben.”

SALE C0NHNUES
THRU MARCH 1

Everyday Lew Prescription Prices

R«g. $1.07
Sodden Benoty

HAIR SPRAY

4aeeiied

Jig Saw 
Punles

Reg. L i t  Beg. SBe

79 * 59*

Allison’s District 3-B cham
pion boys, Lefors, the 3-B girls 
efaampi^ and B risco runner- 
up in hte girls race and boys, 
paced the District S-B All-Eds- 
triet team selected by a vote of 
the coaches.

Ia boys All-District Allison 
placed four boys on the first 
team, composed of 10 players, 
and Briacos had three players 
selected.

On the girl’s team Lefors and 
Briscoe had three players each 
selected.

BOYS ALL-DISTRICT 
ALLPON—Bevard Dukes, $- 

1 Jr.; Johnny Richardson, 5- 
senior; Dean Keys, $4 senior 
aad Mike Dyer, $-2 senior.

BRISCOE -M ark  Meek, 8-2 
senior; Bill Walker, 54 senior 
and RusmU Atherton, 6-1 senior.

MOBEET1E—Ronnie Barton, 
5-11 Jr.

MIAMI—Kenneth Evans, a 
senior.

LEFORS -4 ira  Gilbreath, SO
senior.

HONORABLE MENTION— 
F r e h e r s o n ,  Lovelace and 
Burgin, Greom; Ben Ford, 
Mobeetie; Lunsford, Miami; 
Bin Hefley, Brisco*; Lohberger, 
Allison and Dal# Finney, Ltfors 

GIRLS ALL-DISTRICT 
.Gnards

L E FO R S-^gon Nickel, 54 
senior and Martha Gose, 54 
senior.

GROOM -K athy  Jones, 54 
senior.

MIAMI-Kathy GUI. 
MOBEETIE—Mary J o h n

stem, 54Vt senior.
BRISCOE-Ujo Fillingim. 

54 junior.
.FORWARDS

LEFORS—LenAM 'nmmons, 
54 junior.

BRISCOE—Lucy Meadows, 5- 
7 Mfeor and Phyllis Aderhott, 
54 senior.

BflAMI—Adams and Dead- 
moa.

ALLISON—Teresa Rainey,
5-7 senior.

MOBEETIE —Glenda Hodges, 
54 senior.

HONORABLE MENTION 
Z y b a c h and ChUdress 

Briscoe; Wade, Groom and 
Albright, Allison.

By MILTON RICHMAN , stuff In one of his bureau pension eUgibillty from five 
NEW YORK (UPD—The way drawers? . . .  Joe Torre’s no years to four is that Satchel

world', boon g«i«t U te ly . r i* ' * “ '* " "  f " * '
V V. «• I were wrangling and he for a pension now.

maybe the New York N n i«* j^g , serving as player rep for Bob Short. Uie Washington
have the right idea. Following Atlanta Braves, he madejowner, isn’t afraid to ask
each contest they never award sure that Bob Tillman, the No. 2 'questions. He asked Joe Cronin
the game ball to the guy who catcher behind him , wasn't'any number about Ted WU-
netted the most points or 
grabbed the moat rebounds but 
to the one who made the moat 
mistakes. Which makes you 
kind of stop and wonder, how 
many basketballs can a guy

reporting to camp. "I really had Uams. “Why not?” says Short 
noUilng to worry about.” laughs !**Cronin should know him as 
Torre. “Tillman is our alternate' well as anybody. He played with 
player rep.” . . .One of the him, managed him, served as 
nicer sidelight! of the players- 
owners settlement reducing

Amarillo Still Has Ghance 

O f  Making Hockey Playoff
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Hair Color . .$1.69

79c Johntofi ft JohnMa

SoH Puff*____ 54e

H.4* Pwlfi RdHcver .
Anutol Suppofiitoriffi

$ | 0t

Me New M em ea ProOHa M, G«l
Hair Groom

Barney's Pharmacy
SOO S. Cuyltr M O 4aa6S

ORR NAMED
NEW YORK fUPD—Defense 

man Bobby Orr of Boston, who 
won’t celebrate his 21st birth
day until tha last week of this 
season, was named with five 
veterans today to the Police 
Gazette's 1186-61 National Hock 
ey League team. Also namei 
were defenseman Tim Horton a 
Toronto, centar Jean Bellveau 
of Montraal, wing Bobby HuU o 
(ttkago, wing Gcrdto Howe of 
Detttjft and goaUe Ed Glaeomin 
of New York.

S P O R T S
P A R A D E

bid to the National Invitational 
Tournament.

M e ls  Left 
'o r  Ail-Sports 
Sanouet Monday

arc

Vernon Saturday.
The baseball team will play  ̂

Ita first game Tuesday against 
Borger

Five PHS gotfers are com
peting In the Snyder tournament 
in their second team . action. 
Seniors making the trip are 
Harry Aureli, Kri.s Gamblin and 
Lee Waters, with juniors Jackie 
Gindorf and Sherwin Cox.
Pampa golfers finished in the 

middle of the pack in the .An
drews Invitational golf tour- 

■till n a m e n t last Friday ai]dhii eeneral manaxer and later ^  tickets « «  a .  „ « n i !■» m uoy  ■ijj«
on as hu leiuue oresWent ” •vailabl# for the Monday night. Saturday with a team score of 
on as hu league president. . .  honorlng|680. Forty teams were entered..

Pampa High School athletes

By Ualted Press latematlonal 
With slightly leu  than a 

month to go in the Central 
Hockey League, eight of the 
nine teams in the two leagues 
still have a chance of making 
t le playoffs but two others have 
their work cut out for them.

Amarillo, the laat place team 
n a field of five in the southern 

division, still has a remote 
chance to climb into a playoff 
spot and a win tonight would 
help their chances tremen
dously.

Only Memphis, the last of 
our teams in the northern 

division, seenu out of the race 
entirely but, as the South Start 
showed Omaha Wednesday, the 
team can still play the spoilers.

Ibe Wranglers are points out 
over the Black Hawks, 
loop and are on the road tonight 
against secondplace Dallas. 
Houston, the third place team, 
came within one point of 
overtaking the Black Hawks 
’Ibursday night with •  $-1 win 
over stumbling Omaha in the 
only game scheduled.

Memphis will host Oklahoma 
City tonight. The Blazers are 
virtually assured of a spot in 
the playoffs as they lead the 
southern division by 13 points 
ovr the Black Hawks.

Houston will be viaiting the

league president 
It's not generally remembered 
but Cronin once allowed WU- 
lianu to pitch In a regular 
game while maaaglng the Red 
Sox. Ted kept nagging Cronin 
allow him to pitch so he lot him 
once in relief. Williams went 
onl-third of aa inning and 
w alo t bad. Cronin didn't panic, 
though. Next time he m a ^  out 
hla'lineup card he atiil wrote 
In .
"Williamt, LF."

Orown-upe cap learn from 
kids sometimes. Gordie Howe’s 

Tulsa Oilers, the northern ion, Marty, playi hockey In one 
dSvition leaders, in the only|®4 those leaguea for U ^ d  14- 
other game tonight A win 
the ApoUos would move them
11 points ahead of fourth-place 
Forth Worth, making their 
playoff chances appear much 
rosier.

The Apollos kept Omaha on 
the defensive throughout their 
game Thursday, hurling 41 
shots at Knight goalie Gary 
Kurt, who saved all but six. 
Houston goalie Phil Myre had 
a comparatively easier time of 
it saving 27 of 26 shots sent 
his way.

MILLER SERVICES 
BUFFALO (UPl) -  funeral 

services for Edward C. MlUar,
86, the last surviving member 
of the "Buffalo Germans” 
baskatball team that ran up a 
111-garee winning streak at the 
turn of the century, will be beldlalways

former referee, saw the 
teaming after his team had 
been beaten, 3-2.

“ Your team lost, what are 
you smiling for "Storey asked 
the youngster.

Did HU Beal
Because 1 did my best 

anyway,” a n s w e r e d  Marty 
Howe. " Isn’t  that something to 
■mile about?”

Marty's father pUyi a little 
hockey himself (or the Detroit 
Red Wings and it’s easy to set 
aU his children are Impressed 
by hia accompUshments. When 
the kids In the neighborhood 
play on the local pond, for 
example, each pretands he's a 
grown up Nattonal Hockey 
League hero. Every ttma they 
ask Marty Howe wIm be U, he 

gives hU ennUss the

TTie track meet In Vernon will. 
Bob Lilly, one of the Nattonal. provide the second aetton for 

Football League's top players | PHS’s thinclads also as they 
and an AU-Pro islection from attempt to better their showing 
the Dallas Cowboys ,will be the last week in Plalnview. 
guest speaker. i V a r s i t y  team members

The banquet this season U finished fifth in the annual 
broken into two parts. Plalnview Relay last Saturday.

The banquet Itself will be held Pampa'i junior varsity team 
at 6 p.m. in the high school p inc^ sixth in -the junior 
cafeteria. The athletes wUI be competition, 
introduced and Lilly wlU coo-' *rhe baseball team will see 
duct a 15-mlnute queitton and lu  first action at 4 p.m. 
answer lessioo. , Tuesday In Borger. The next

From 7:30 to I p.m. the high;game* are slated for March 14- 
school "Swing Kings” will 15, a double header with 
perform la concert in th# high Anadarko. 
school auditorium, where the' Coach Pete Irwin said late 
awards ceremony will be held. ; Thursday that his boys tennis 

At the awards ceremony the,team would be involved In ita 
Huftling Harvester award will season opener today In Phillips, 
be given to a basketball player 
selected by the coaches and the 
Fighting Heart award goes to 
the most deaervlng football 
pUytr.

The football and basketball 
queens will also be crowned ia 
the auditorium.

Lilly will also speak te the 
assembly In the auditorium.

Tickets for the banquet alone 
are 11.80 per person and for 
the banquet and awards 
presentation, $3 per person.

K V I - T V ®
0 aMaaau.mM 
now haa a fnll-ttma 

PAMPA NEWS BUREAU! 
To Report News, Call
JOHN BAUGH

Bureau O lief
664-3851

Unit 119

today.

Allison fo Open 
Regional Action

Allison’s District 3-B cham 
pion boys cage team opens 
regional action at 7 o’clock 
tonight in LeveUand.

Allison plays District 13-B 
winner. Suds, and a victory 
would place them in an 11:15 
a.m. game Saturday against the 
Auitaque-Meadows winnet.

Tha third place game is slate< 
for f:30 p.m. Saturday and 
finals aw) | t  $ p jn .

same answer. Bill Gadsby.

.

GET m  ta n  d bu_  
TKADE 'HRIS

H A U  'HRi*COM PANY  
•m W. rMtor MO

TONKIT 
$:30 P.M. 

C O K M ^

'T H E  CHALK GARDEN"
■Carriag

Deborah K err Haytey Mills 
JOHN MILLS

The traum a of a broken family 
plunget a teenage gtri into a night
mare world, until the  ie Mved by a 
govemeaa of queetionable back
ground.

'T H E  CHALK GARDEN

hnin^

10

FRIDAY
M lOTWeflMNi m

Miner
$2.00

A Am  tMertaMat ef i ia iiii

SUNDAY 

Roetl Reef luffet 

$150

l-TV taSdlSMte?

SATURDAY
■relad Prime Oereai

Clob Stook Spociol
$X9S

A compete steak eoner h 
yeur meetti wnlatkn pleai
are every fietnrfim aigtiL

SUNDAY
FrioR Otfakon

W UMII M)

$2.00

BRING THE W H ^ T

h
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Time Drags Guards
WEST BERUN (^4EA> -  

Craif Perry, an Army M.P., 
le a u  back in a chair and pulls 
out' a cifarette. Ha lights it 
slowly. Then he yawns quietly 
and rubs an eye with a thumb.

Petry is sitting in a shack 
a t the iatersectioo of Fried- 
richstrasse and Zimmerstrasse. 
Tne streets are not well-known, 
but the shack is. It’s called 
Ch^kpoint Charley.

It is raining out and cold and 
there it kind of an enlisted 
man's Allied conference going 
on in the shack. Four Yanks, 
two German policemen and a 
girl Crom the British army.

Everybody is smoking. And 
yawnlag. They say It’s like 
this much of the time at 
Checkpoint Charley. Dull as 
hen. Especially in winter, 
especially in rain. Heck, one 
GI asks.'who's gonna try any
thing' fanny in this kind of 
weather?
The British gal is 20 yeai'S 

old She serves as the Queen’s 
clerk at the checkpoint. She is 
as cqt« as a crumpet and sits 
with her legs crossed. She’s 
good jpr .Allied morale.

Tho Germans are dressed in 
green greatcoats. They speak 
pidgin English. Everybody else 
speaka pidgin German. Con- 
versaOons are punctuated with 
hand waving.

Thfre is a fourth nation rep-

I  Rtcord
(Continiied From Page 7)

Mrs. Mildred Cook, 1300 
Christine.

M r>4 . Mary McKistick. 
Skellylown.
CONGRATULA’nO.Nb:

To Mr. and Mrs. Billy L. Win- 
ningham, Pampa. on the birth 
of a girl at 10:45 a.m., weighing 
S lbs. 14 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jackie D. 
Ensley, 723 W. Francis, on the 
birth of e girl at 3:40 p.m., 
weighing 7 lbs. 9 oza.

S Special NeHcee
FIREPLACE WOOD

UO *-4MI
Fampk Lo<lr« No, ICS 
T hum ay *:So p.m. Staitd  
BualiMM Mooting. Vlaitor* 
wolcemo, aomliors arpod 
to attond.

U>VTy V i UB. froo from ' ton U tho 
eorpot cloanod wltk BIuo Luitro. 
Root oloctrle ikanpooor $1. Pom- 
pa Hardwora.

4 t  Treee, SKwbbery. Plente 75 Feeds end Seeds

TARO CLEAM.NO. llaM hauUna, 
r bod. torninc anf jrard scalp

ISO WMtT or MO 4-tSlS.

lOM aaU ES NO. J  aUatfa-hair
I. Located S mtlea 

joed, 
licKco

_________________ oortb o( Aiaa-
d./^teasa PRoae TTS-im. BoH

BBUCB MURSEBIBS tti
‘Tho boat for tho Waat by toot.* 

Highway t i l ,  T miles Northwest ol 
Aiaaroed. Tosaa. m -S17f.

tniOATBO cane bandlm and AJ- 
W fa hay for aale % «
Pbmpa J. A. LawU. MO 4-0070.

7d Fomi Animals
50 Bwildinf Supplies

d Nursing Hamas ISS1
PAMPA LUMBBI CO.
S. Habart MO S«7S1

YEAR old rtmlni 
kids. MO 4-ISSI.

maro. pantla for

CASA OM.&IASTRIDBI

NO BRIBES

W. Kontuehy C. KInpomiU
MO 4-MS1 MO 4-Sil

Mr. a  Mra. Robort Tumor, 
Adminlatratora

Mr a  Mr*, jamaa Mclror, Ownora 
t i  hour nursina caro to skilled and 

custodial paUanta Approvod for

A B O H m  ALUMINUM FAB
4*1 at Cmran Phono MO 4-I7M

LIVESTOCK for solo. SI Horrtord S 
year oM sprinter helfere. Also I 
ycunt bulls. Extra tood. Phono MO 
44111 or MO 4-4M4.

HOUim>N lUMBBR CO.
W. Poalor MO 44

rOR SALE X yoar old tonUa ridlnc 
horoo, saddle, bridle and blsmkot. 
II bales of hay. MO 440*7.SI ,  V JT .

BARRE. Vt. (U PI)-A  soft 
spoken man stood before 
District Court Judge John 
Connarn Monday and handed 
him a small strand of lovt 
beads.

“Oh, well, thank you,” 
Connarn said, then fined Harry 
S. Simons, 21, 115 for failure 
to have his car inspected.

Modicars and Modloatd. Paitlclpat* 
Int In Vondor Profram.

57 Gaad Tkinge la EiW •0  Pate and Supplied

14 Bueineee Services
A • Air Candifianinf

OSS MOORS TIN SHOP 
Air Ceaditlsniag — Payns Hoators 

SM W. Klnttmill Phono MO S .ton

NOW aUV YOUR B tR P  AT 
CLINT'S WITH YOUR CRSOIT 
CARO. 4 PULL MONTHS TO PAYI 
HIND Quartor SSe pound. H  hoof 4Se 

peuad. Preol puarlar 42o pous 
All plus Te pound proeeeeint. Hete 
Ste pound plus to pound proodoeine.

O LiN'ra p o o o e
SSS-4M1 WhlM Door. Texas

Visit tho
AQUARIUM P IT  SHOP 

M14 Alcock. MO 4-dltS
rOR SALK Wolmaransr P U |^e^  

AKC and Plaid D ot Stud Booh 
rotlsterad Champion blood Una 
Avallabla March 1. MO 5-MOi.

B - AppliaiKe Repair 59 Guns

REPAIR sorvlea eo washsra. dryora 
and rofrlforatera 10 years expor- 
lenkO with Soora CaH Lawall SMv- 
ons. MO arsre

CLASSIFIED INDEX D - Carpentry
Card of Thanks 
Monuments 
Personal
Nnt Reiiponslbio 
Hpeclal Notlosai Hpeclal 

I Nursint Horoeo
t AuclIONoer

RALPH H. WAXTKR 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOSP 
ADDITIONS — RSMODSLINw 

PHONC MO 4 4 S a

Ixist and Pound
KlnanclSk
Losnr
Business opportuAIUes 
Business .mrvlces

ISM

AOURT R. JONIS
eOr^RACTOR AND aUlLDSR

Chrlaty MO

Guns-Guns-Guns 
NEW -USED-ANTIQUE

OVIR 300 GUNS IN STOCK
BUY-SELUTRADE

E asy  P a y m en t Plan  
O p a n  E v try  D a y  U n til 9  P .M .

Western Motel
121 E. Fradtrle MO 4-4659

NICK'S PET SHOP
—a — POODLE OROOMING —9  — 
Toy Black Poodiss and Peekapoos. 
White Chihuahuas. Toy P o k ln * ^  
IM B. Atehleen Phene MO S-SSOO

R4 Office Store Equipment
RENT ItM medel typowrWro, addint 

maehinee or ealoulatora by tho day. 
weak or mooth.-
TRI-CITY OPPlOB SUPPLY INC. 

t i t  W. Klntamin MO I MSI

92 Sleeping Rooms
MURPHY’S DOWNTOWN MOTRL 

T.V. Phoooa KUcbenatUt. Weekly 
ratea 117 N. Olllsspla MO t-*lXS

95 Furnished Apnrtments

A • Air Conditlonint 
B • Appllanco Repair

HoII Construction Co. Household Goods

How  good
IS

State Farm ’s 
"good d e a l" 

in auto 
insurance?

|U9T ADD DP m  PACTtf
fa c t  1—•tdto Farm poM 
SidaoOjOOO It eMdoRda 10 T tatt 
poOtrhoUtn Imt ymr.
f a c t  P —. . ,  A rw  tSmos m i Iw

F a c t  S—Stltlb la tm to  Form 
pottQrboUarp art foitiM baeJi 
oitSooR and turo-lhlrds poreoat 

•RM«* m dletdewde IImb Ttaas’

IBZN CALL

HARRY V. 
GORDON

Top O' Toxoo 
Afont fee 
t f  Yoars

lIKH Alcock 
MO 4-3N1

resented at the checkpoint. 
France, One French soldier is 

I always on duty, but everyone 
[says he keeps mostly to himself, 
in another shack next door.

Each mewning the Frenchman 
says good morning, Craig Perry 
explains. Later he says good 
night. That’s about alL

The American shack is the 
center of Checkpoint Charley. 
The French shack, immediately 
behind the U.S. post, is shared 
by the British gal. when she 
feels like it. The German 
customs agency and German 
police have a third building on 
the sidewalk.

There is one mofe Allied 
building at the checkpoint. It’s 
an adjacent storefront which 
serves as the U.S. catch-all. 
Mostly, it houses a sergeant 
who is the NCO-in-charge. He 
has to be awakened every now 
and then, when visitors arrive.

Craig Perry and some of fhe 
others are'peering .out of the 
shack at the East Germaa side. 
It is only a few steps away, 
marked by a white line on the' 
pavement,and a large sign.

Beyond H»e white line —50 
yaoxis —  tbo E a s t  -G era sa a s  
have their checkpoint. Theirs it 
controlled by an iron' gate 
which, unlike the Allied side, 
stops everything coming and 
going. . - • ■

“Thet-e is one of them,” Craig 
P 6rry says, pointing to an East 
German guard. “He’s got an 
AK-47 (Czechoslovakian assault 
rifle).”

Perry Is 21, from Lansing, 
Mich. He’s a draftee,-as are 
the other three Americans’ in 
the shack. I He. says he does not 
like the Army much. Nobody 
else teems to either. .

“Too much politics,” Perry 
comments.

But duty at the checkpoint

isn’t bad, he says. One gets to 
see the movie actors in the 
summer; they come to the 
Berlin Wall to get photographed 
and show the world how con
cerned they are.

They there are other ce
lebrities, too. Perry let Henry 
Cabot Lodge through just a few 
months ago. Guys like that.

“Anyway,” he says, “ It’s 
better here than Vietnam."

The street Is nearly de
serted. Now and the a car 
comes through. If It’s Amer
ican, the GIs wave it through. 
If it’s German, the Germans 
do. There it seldom a delay. 
o“People,” * P er^  says, “ have 

the right to come and go as 
they *wish. See, even those 
creeps.” He points to threG 
jong-haired youths .  who are 
taking photos of>the wall. They 
are dressed in thin leather’and 
dainty lace; one iW ie s ’, a 
purse. 0

One 01 whistles. “Oh.” he 
squeaks, “ Bint-they cute.” ’

The American . shack 
Checkpoint Charley it ■ oblong 
and sturdy. It has four phones 
sitting on a  counter.. One .is

at

black and marked “riot Line 
to Kremlin.”

Over the counter are taped-up 
military regulations. One says: 
“Make two copies of the weekly 
statistics sheet.” Thn'e is a 
broom in a ewner. Coffee cups. 
Sandwich wrappers.

There is one clipboard. It 
holds a DA form 1594, a  long 
record. All activity it recorded. 
When there is activity. Which, 
except for normal traffic, thMrc 
seldom is.

Some of the GIs wish there 
were some activity. Anything. 
Obscene gestures from the East 
Germans. Anything.

But it remaini drowsily quiet. 
Especially in the rain. The 
shack doors are closed and all 
one hears is another's yawp, or 
an ocacsional giggle from the 
British clerk.

S o m e b o d y  coughs. Craig 
Perr'y lights another cigarete.

Eyes turn slowly again to the 
East German aide, arhere the 
l^ommunist guards are sitting 
in shacks of their own.

"You know,” somebody says, 
“ I bet thoae bastards are bored, 
too.”

1

Friendly P -TA  Welcomes 
Home. Recording Artist

Now H in i Open 1:45

Wadnaeday Adulta $1.00

SUGGESTED MATURE AUDIENCE •

W d ) E C I \
1

'B U L L I T T '
Detective tUranh 

DtSIttl— some 
olher hind of top.

ANSON, Tex. (UPI) -Jeen - 
nie C. Rilev Is coining home 
and the-P-TA is waiting for her. 
But it’s not the Harper Valley 
P-TA that.she immortalized in 
a swinging Western song that 
made her one .of the top wmale' 
vocalists in the nation.

Instead, it’s the Ansop, Ter., 
P-TA from her hometown,high 
school.* And, In addition to the 
P-TA, there will be city, county 
and state officials on hand with 
a red carpet to welconte her 
today. ■

Jeannie, 23, graduated from 
Anson in 1963, married her 
childhood sweetheart and waited 
tables In a small cafe. Then she 
w(« a local talent show and 
started on the path that even 
tually led her to the top of the 
charts in both County and west
ern pop music with “The Har
per VaUey P-TA.”

C - Auto-Body R**»lr 
D - (.'»iT>*iitry 
K • Cxrpot S*rvlc«* 
r  • D«corator*. Interior 
O - Kite. ContractlBf 
H n*n*r»l Bervlco 
3 .  Oonorxl Ropxlr 
K • Uunsmitbln*
I. • Houllns.MovInr 
M - Lownmowor ianrlM  
N • Palntlof 
O -  Paper Hencliic 
P • Peet Control

"Quality Cuetom Home Building’' 
Let ua ihow you our new home 
now under eonatruetion. MO 4- 

tlXO or MO l . i U i
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

tig  N. Cuyler MO 4.44M

BACHBLOR apartment, 
Hal carport. MO t-tX7l.

tumlehae.

PRICI T. SMITH. INC.
BulMora MO | . |1 U

WHiniNGTON'S
les a. rURNITURR MART 

Cuylar MO S41S1

A WKLL fumlehad imaU houM. witn 
TV, hllle paid. MO 447M. Inquire 
M* N. Starkweather, alee a waU 
fumlihed apartment.

H • General Service

111
BLUR PRINTINO

Pampa Blua m n t  Co..........
m a t  MO 4-(7ll

g  - Plano Tuning 
R • Plowing, Tard Work

a  •  Plumbing a  Haatipg 
T •  Radio a  Talavletea 
U •  Roofing 
V • Bowing
W  « Spraying 
X -  Tax Sirvloo 
T •  Vpholatary 
Inatnictlea 
Coemetlca 
Antique*
Boauty Shepa 
eituatlona WaatoS 
ilelp  Wanted 
Sale* Pereonnel 
Sowing Maehlneo 
Troei. Bhrubbory. 
Building Suppllo* 
Machinery a  Tool* 
Good* Thing* to Slat 
Hporting Goods 
Uuna
Houeebold Goods 
MlaccUaniou* For Bala 
Muetoal In iuuaonU  
Paode and Seeds 
Farm Animata

N - Reinting

VWRT NICE, bill* paid, 
Streat. MO S-SITI.

JOHNSON RADIO A TV 
QualKy Famiture

40d r  Cuylar • MO l-UCl

PaiBt —- loxtoiio — 
Srlek — Weak

Jamaa Bella MO
DAVID H p>;rBn  

Saintieg sad paqoratj
fsod agraylag, MO S-1SR

Plan to

O • Rapar Hewgiag
F A IN m ca. papering, tape sad tax- 

tana woriL Q. B. mehola 1141 Buff 
Road. MO M U * or MO 44Stt

T - Radia A Talavitien
BAR TV A APPIIANCI

MAONAVOX a  RCA VICTOR 
I SALeS AND BBRYICR 
I41S N. Hakort MO BMI*

PoU and SuppUso 
Offioa Stars ■qiilpmeat

GINIAOON'S TV.
Byiyanla Balea and Borvle..

144 W. Pastor MO^S4#1
Wanted To Bar 
Wanted To Rant 
eieoplng Rooms 
Room and Board 
Win Skara
Pumlihed Apartmante 
Vnfumiahtd Apartment* 
Fumlehed Heuaea 
Unfumisbad Houses 
RenL Sale or Trade 
Real Batata Wantad 
Bua. Rantal Propartp 
Homes Par Sale 
Lota For Bala 

I Out of Town Prep arty 
Oat of Town Rontalo 

I Farm* aae  Rdachos 
I Bovaeo to ka Morsd 
I Tmllar Hoasao 
i Oraaa Load*

A«to* For Bala

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Motorola—Nortor-Wostlnahouio 

lid e. Cuylor MO t-MIS
JOB HAWKINS Appkaaea*. Dtopos- 

akia k a ft tor aS kinds #f vaawum 
ciaanara.

U4 W. Poalsr MO 4-ttS7

lotororelao
a  Aeeaaoerlaa

Boats a  Aeoaaoortaa 
Scrap Matal 
Aircraft

She's Reted No. 1* ■
Both Cashbox end Billboard 
dCeziaes rated her the No. 1 

feiiale vocalist in the nation 
while the 'record was on ths 
chsrtx, .eventually reaching No. 
'l ,and winning her a Grammy 
n ^ in a tio n  this year.

The chamber of commerce in 
Anson came up with tjie idee 
of honoring' its No. 1 citizen. 
Friday has been set aside as 
“Jeannie C. Riley Day” in. An
son.

Mrs’ Riley is scheduled to ar
rive at the Abilene Municipal 
Airport at 9:05 a.m. Friday she 
wrili be met by Abilene and An- 
JOB officials, including the An
son High School bend.

She will conduct a news con
ference and make several guest 
appearances in Abilene before 
motorcading 2S miles north to 
her honietown.

Legal Publication

V • Sewing

WRIGHTS niRNITURI
AND

MACDONALD PLUMRING
Sis e . Cuyle* MO 44*t1

W* Buy e*H aeg Oeltv*t BarjaliM

S H B JY  J. RUPP 
PURNITURI

ISIS N. Hekart MO S4S4S
Texas Furniture Annex

tIO N. Cuyler MO 4.4MS

J u m itu r e  ^
MIS Id. Ilrkar*

SDraxel 
Spragwe

MO 44IS1
I  Globa 
Mohawlc 

and Carteen Carpal

t Pullman %  Waiman 
^mbridga . ̂ Fairfiald 

. #  Magnovox #  Rembrandt
'Oritar Oi*en*ulaH*a Nama Brand*’’

dEWDfO MACHINB r^ tr .^ S I .H  In 
yoar home, clean, ell aad adjuit. 
On* year gaarante* on ail parte 
aad lAkor. MO 4-4MS anytlm*.

DON'T maraly krtghten your ear- 
pota . . . Bhi* Lu*tr* them. . . 
•Ilmlnatad rapid r*«olllng. Rent elae- 
trla ahaaapoefr $L Duckwall’a

X • ta x  Sarvka
iKCOMn TAX e n a v ic n .  SI aad ■*,

I a m  t* •  PM. 1*44 Duncan. MO 
4-I7M.

CORINNt BBLL
INOOMR TAX an4 nOOKKSBRINa 

MO 4.7»1S

Now Thru
r

I V a d a y
E4N

Adults 1.00 

C h iU  F r e e

OPENS 7 P.M.

...HE'S U  
EX-MMWE TUmO 

naGHEII...R 
I  WACKY AMI

WOROERHIL 
EITERTANMEirT 
FM m  WHOLE 

FAMILY!

O  g ] l m *»lid terOtRWM a,dle*i,i  t f g a
A iMMiRSM. F cru at • rccN M oeior

P H I I V i - i i i N

iX ii At OairY Queen

Whethtr if'i 
lunch or 
dinner- - -  
You will ' 

enjoy dining

ORDINANCB NO. M*
AN ORDINANCI AMnNOINO OR
DINANCB NO. 441 OF THB CITY 
o r  PAMPA. TRXAS. 
e n  IT ORDAINSO BY THB CITY 
OP PAMPA. T nX A tl '

Soetien I.
That Ordtnanc* No. (t* of tho City 

nf Pampa. Taxaa. be and th* earn* 
It hereby amended to Ineludo orttbln 
th* area d*trrlb*d therela lb* toUow- 
Ing area, to-wlt;

The north aid* of Wn*t KlngemlB 
Ar*nu* from Gray Stroat extend
ing. w eit In drtrew ^, end on 
went aide of NoKh Gimy Stroot 
from KIngamlll north to drir*- 
way.
PA8PRD AND APPROVED on He 

firat ocraalen and reading thla th* 
11th day of February, IM*.

PASSpm AND APHtOVED on Ha 
eecond and final oceaeton and road' 
Ing thi* th* SIth day of Fekniair, IMS.

/* / J. M. Naliaa, ir .
Mayor

ATTEST: -
, • /  8. M. rhittendea

City SocrotaiT 
■ • “  Mar. 7. 11«»Fab. SI. S-tl

At Your Neorby Dairy Quoen

Footlongs
Homburgers

#  Soft Drinki
Doiry DolighH

DAIRY QUEEN
No. 1

1117 Alcock 
MO 4-4761

No. 2
1700 N.‘ Hobart 

M O 9-9168

STATB OP TSXAS t)
COUNTY OP ORAY «)
NOTICB TO CREDITORS OP THB 
■ STATE OP W. a . TOWE. DE
CEASED:

Notice la hereby glren that orl^n- 
al letter* teatamonlary upon the 
eatat* of 'W. B. Tow*, aaoeaaod, 
wore granted to ma, tb* undoralEn' 

on th* llth  day of Noyamber, 
IM*. by the County Court of Oray 
'aanty, Taxaa. All pariona having 

claim* agelnet laid eatat* are hero- 
requirrd to preaent th* aam* 

me within th* time preeciibad by 
law.

My reeldenco and poet office add. 
r*.a n la Box- *44, Oreenylll*, Texaa 
71441.

*/ E. R. Prather 
R R. Prather. Independent 
Executor nf th* Ritat* of 
W R. Tow*, deeeated 

Feb. tt. m *  B-**

2 Manuments
OSaOOD MONUMENT COMPANY 

Rd Foran . . . .  RepresentatJya 
Bteaa Eternal — Rock Of Agee
g«1 E. Hanreater MO 4? tn i

MARKERS — Meaumaol*. Beet ma 
terlal. lewaat pHeea. Phaoa Fart 
MO S-Mtt. 1 »  e . Ftuncaa*

5 Special Nolkee

Y  -  U p h e le le r i f ig

RRUMMirrS
191S Aleeek

UfHOLSTBY
MO 4.7*ei

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
110 N. Cuyler MO S-SZS*

69 Miscellaneeiit For Sale
I HOR8R TRAn.BR la goo4 eendi 

tlqn. MO 4-IMI.
ORIGINAL German Orandfatker 

dock, prioe *440. te, phene MO 4- 
*46*.

GERMAN BUILT Stereo. Hl-Ft. 
AM/FM. fhort were tIM. 17 foot 
upright 4*ap-fr*oe* *140. Double 
k ^ . l  >0 gauge ahotgun. *7A TK 
4-S744 Lefodor*.

IS iN StructioM

HIGH SCHOOL at hem* w  spare 
tim*. New text* fuml*h*4. dipl*. 
ma awarded. Law meathly pay
ment* Write fer Tree kreehure. AM. 
ERICAN SCHOOL. SOX S74. AM. 
ARILLO. TBXAt.

16 Ceemetks
FASmON TWO-TWENTY

Fer Ih-ee personal make-up and eotor 
anMyels m U MO >-MS1.

FOR TOUR Beauty Oeunealor need* 
can MO 6-SSW er MO 4-■ 4*02.

I t  Boouty Shops
JKWa'S M AUTY SHOP

Special: *tt.M permanents only *4.14 
Jewel Chapmen er Teetle Niekell
11*1 E  FrancU Phone MO »-»*(l

19 SitwatioRs WenteJ
EXPERIENCED baby-etttsr will sit 

In year home er mine. Ilefereticee 
given. Phone MO t-3tl0

WILL DO Babyalttlag. t  4av* a 
week. In my homa, II** N. Vaulk-my 

MO t-1641.

21 Help WenteJ
NATIONAJ. FOOD COMPANY ha* 

opening In Pampa Area, for young 
agBresalve aaloa peraen. Food aalas 
oxporiancs hetpful. Car plu* boniia 
and fringe benefit*. For appointu r-----------

NEW *6 ton Ranger pickup, Starcraft 
tr a ile d  ABS plastle camper*. 
BILL’S CAMRBR* Pampa MO S.4*1i

RED DALE CAMPERS
OFFERINB PICKUP CAMPBRS 

AND TOPPER*
T r a v e l  t r a i l e r s ,

MOTOR HOMES

4U HIE

BEDROOM famlalMd apartmenL 
Davie Trailer Court. 1441 E. Frod- 
ertek. HO 4-71*4.

ROOMS. _ antonna,
V.~Ei ‘

utIHUaa
Connolly Apartmeata 

ngamilU MO l-liST
’"A

APARTMENTS ea N. OlllaaDiA Vent
ed heat bMoIr* i l l  M. Cuyler 
N. SomervlUa. t

•IS

16 UBfwmisbeJ Apartmante
RorOMB, newly darorated. garage, 

aatepna. wall rumace, adulta only.
Cell MO •-•74*.

THE MEADOWS EAST
114T E. Marveetar .

97 FumieheJ Heiieee
BEDROOM, large living room and 
dan. oentral beating, ,  carpeted.
drape*. anUnna, pluml.M for waah- 
•r, alto I mom himlihed hou*e, n# 
pet*, bill* paid, 421 N. Hobart.

fumUhed.I UKUKOOM. rarpetod.
Adult* only. MO 6-41*4 or MO 4-2X*
BEDROOM and I room modern, 

fumlthed heusee. Inquire at U1 S. 
Somerville

9 8  U n fu r R ish e d  H o u s e s

FOR RENT 1 bedroom hou*e. Clean 
and In excellent condition. l.arge 
fenced comer lot, larage. 1 block 
from elementary school. Phone MO 
4-l»*4.

I RKDROOM, carpeted, antenna. 
Plumbed for eraaher. Me perty at 
1044 8. Chridy. MO 4-7*44 after •  
p ra.
BEDROOM. 

MO *-»7*l.
744 E. Murphy.

rOR RENT twe i bedroom bemea. 
Oeod loratlon. Hugh Peeples Real- 
tore. MO 4-1*4*.

102 tuB. Rental Fraparty
DOWNTOWN OFFfCBR

floor, paricina. oarpaUd 
lonaS. fU  “condition*

GronnS 
and air 

FroaL MO 4-4T6L
SEVERAL PRTVATE offleos. Oaniral 

boating and air oondHionlng, Car- 
poted. Telephone aiuwering aad of. 
fleo aorvico avallabla. **6 W. Fran
c is  MO l-SdTl

103 Hemet Foe Sale

Epperson Camper Soles
7*7 W. Brawn MO 4-77*1

KIRBY SALES AND SSRV.CE 
Taka up payments en repoiieeeed
Kirby, *1216 S. Cuyler, MO 4-8SS0.

NEW ADDING MACHINBIS. at much 
a* *4% dlHCount, ea*y payments 

JERRY PERRY TYPEWRITfcR COl 
>4* 8. Hobart

*4* G.M.C. Truck engina, good shape. 
Also post hale digger with gas an

----------*,:*«. ClCall *3l-*76*, Canadian. Tax<-

REPftRSEHED d cycle Coppertone 
portable dl*hw**her, only *d per 
month. Montgomery Ward, MO 4- 
74*1 ExtenalOfl 4*

REPORSESSED 1* foot npright freei- 
er. good condition, only It  
per month. Montgomery Ward. MO 
4-74*l. Bxtrnalon tl.

RBPORRESSED 1* cycle autnmatl* 
washer, guaranteed, only ti.S* per 
month. Hontgomory Ward, MO 4* 
74*1. Bxtenalon (t.

r r s  Inexpenelye to clean rug* 
nphofatery with Blua Luatra. 
R*nt elaetrie thampooer *1. Fam
e s  <Tla*a end Paint.

mont caU ***-«74-:tt*.
WOMAN WANTED to attand In

valid, In her home and aaelet with 
houtehold. Prefer age under .66. 
Tranaportatlon neceiaary. 6 dare, 
4* hour*, * am to 4 pm. Call MO 
*-2*41.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for polica 
dispatcher, medium typing lead, 
work * morning shifts, 1 evsnings 
and 1-* to 6 shift, off W*dn*<day* 
e  Thursday*. Medium sg* 21, 
atarting *1*1, contact Chief of Pol- 
ico, City Hall.

EXPERIENCED MECHANICAL an 
gineer. Rxcallrnt working coadl- 
aone. Good Insurance. Vecatlnni, 
Salary open. Contact Mil Box }i>7 
Amarillo. Texas. Area cod* 644- 
*7* tl6t. Equal ompleyment oppor- 
taalty.

AUTO INSURANCK MONTHLY
■entry, MO S-«*7te Eo« n ?

Musical T iM ^m tnN70

New A Used Plaaos A Organs
"Rentat Purchaee Pirn"

Torplty Music Co.
117 N. Cuyler MO 4.4SB1

7$ Foods and Soods
BALED'AT.FALFA hay In the ham. 

P*ul Hathaway. Mobeotle, Texas. 
*46-271*.

WHAT TOtrVE BEEN WAITING 
FORT »«' frontage well landwsped 
lot with a lovtiy 17*4 square foot I- 
hedroom brirk en Christina for 
*2f.6S*. It Is fully carpeted *  drap
ed for new owner. Hat a d«n. 2- 
raramie full tiled baths. *-car at
tached garage, fenced S  curbed 
hack yard with 44’’ long pal In. 
No sign on premise*. Call for a* 
Inspection. MLR *(T.

COMMKRt'IAL on North Hobart. One 
Wlht I4" frontage on which a 17** 
sq. ft. masonry building la situated; 
th* other with 1*1' frontage nn 
which there Is a *444 square foot 
masonry building • each Is priced 
rsa llsit^ ly . AdaptabI* to ynor 
needii? I.et'a check them ouL MUa 
*«*-r and *17-0

ROMAN BRICK ON CORNER la 
Red Deer Addition near Coantry 
Club. It t* a large *-bsdroom with 
rarpeting, picture window, central
heat A air, attached garage, eeclo. 
ded and beautIfuL Fanced rear yard
MIA 77*

RKVEIUL OTHERS, wood frame *n4 
brick veneer. In any area of rtty  
you prefer, and within the price 
range you ran handla.

Buy Sail—Rene—W* Serve Yew. CaB
WM. G. HARViY

Valrea Paronto . Bale* MO *.*411
RBALTOR MLB.VA.FHA MO *4*1*

Mark Davis 
CARPET

PAMPA REPRESENTATIVE
CHARLIE SNIDER

1601 Grape
MO 5-2178 or MO 4>2628 

''ObU Anytime'*

FRA LUTINGS .
PAMPA. TBXAB 

THB eOMMiSBiONBR baa acqulr- 
I th* fellewla* propertle* and th* 
epesMIea preargma have been *em- 

platedi fAil effero *« tb* fellewina 
prepertlee win be eaaMdarod elmui- 
taaeeu* when eubmMied t* and ra- 
ealved by th* Lubbaek, Tea** efftta 
within S werklnp day* afttr th* Rrat 
day *f this ilstin f.) Orawlaf t* eeta. 
blish preaessina prtarlty wiH be hsid 
In th* LukbeA dfRc* m  th* firat 
warklng day feliawina tha ab*y* fhr* 
warkint day. aerlad a* i i t*S A.M.

PAMPA. TEXAS 
CORRECTION

S*7Nit-*t-2*l. 71*1 Vamon *4*1* ra- 
palred *  ML NDP. MDR. lid. MT 
** rear*. CX)MP » 1 * WH 
FIIA PROPERTIES ar* effared far 

eel* 1* qualified purcheeers witheut 
re*ard to tho preapeetly# parchaser* 
race, aolor. croad ar natienal arlqln. 
Purebaaora ahaeM eaataet' tb* Real 
Eatat* broker of tbelr. ehelo*. Offer* 
t* purehaa* may ba aabmittad dlr- 
aet to FHA iTlM* tbo parebaaar ean- 
sot aoooro Em  aerrtoaa of a  quail, 
riod brakar. Tim iMal FHA *mk* la 
l e r a b ^ a t  ISIS AOte M. Labboi'

30 Sowing Mecliines

CLASSIFIED 
ADS GET RESUT.TS 

FHONi MO 4-2121

SINGER 
REPOSSESSED

Oea* cig-eag monograms etc., with 
no atuebasent* te buy. Aaeumo T 

*6.** or ------payment* ef *1 
Call MO 4-44*1

*4.M eaab.

4 8  .T r e e s ,  S h r u b b e r y , F lonT s

Farm  A H one Supply
ft-lc* Road__  Md »5d*»

S lP R R TFOR aXPERT traa trtmmlag 
John Kelly. MO t-4147.

call

T H IS  TRIMMING A RBMOVAL
FRTBS BSTIMATB f  CHAIN SAWS 
SPRAYINO. V. C. David, MO d-MSS

Traa trimming and ramaving 
SL R. Or ear MO d.idtr

TREES SAWED and trlmeaK ebaia 
aawi, aad custom aawlag. Can Don*vmwEs sesew vwsMm
■la MO S.tSSL

liv ip to u E N ir ■bruba. 
IW.

maaboOiaa,

Fdfrytaa MLWay ssib MO
STtUrr TREES RAVE-ARRIVED  

*8* S. Coytar,Rica'e Faed Star*.
MO *..ittl.

CUstifled 66s g a ttu trm a llB

PAM PA'S HNEST 
USED CARS

1N7 FORD Galaxle SM
Air conditioner, power

19M BUICK Riviera Csupe
25,000 miles, like new ..

u
IMS CHRYSLER. New Yorker Coupe 

Air conditioner, power, electric windows 
and seoit, double sharp .......... ...................

IN I PONTIAC CatallBB
4 door, power and air conditioner, 

green color, new tires, low mileags

IfT  DODGE Pelara
4 door hardtop, power and air coaditioaer .

12295
$3495
$2195
$2195
$2195

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
E arl M ahler —> Tom Ammons — 

8 2 1  W . W O u
Do*^B<yd

44121

€

101 I
* BEDE 

extra*.
7*t N.

FOI
My r**k* kedn

t-*4*l.
OUR IJI 

qn loai 
Carpet 
bedroe 
with • 

COUNTR 
from * 
lent I 
acre* I 
kid*. I

T o r  r j  
KRK8I 
r*rlni«l
B-bCKtC
MU< I 

WELL 1 
bn* be 
un. U< 
fence

OLOKR 
room  - 
tinn. k 
room  I 
d oub le  

EXCKLI 
o n  im  
hom e 
*2W0.

HUC
PEEI
REA
S2* W. 
O. K. 
Bubs
Mary <
Betty
Hugh
Polly
Marcia
Anita

D m
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1 0 1  H 9 m m  f f  S a U

I BEDROOM brick aarajto. Alt tha 
aalraa. llt.SM U ll$H> Ixlaw valuo. 
TW N. kowry. MO 4-UM.

rOR BAUC B t  o w n e r '
Mr raaManta. Rath UlttUand Bailth.

■ ' - ' ’ ^ ---- I-
OUR IJITR8T URTIN'a I had room 

on loan aritumptiun la N oribcm l 
Uaipal In Urine room and ona 
bad room, paa ranaa In kltcbau Boct 
wllb aale. MI..ti 444

COUNTRV nUTUKAT Juat minutes 
from shoMlac and icbnnia. Kacrl- 
lant I baaroom briik homo on 4 
acres hind, iuat rlaht for raUlna 
kids, pets and a lardan. MLB 441

101 H« P ar Sal* 1101 Hi P ar S a lt

R L B A iU R R -R R IO I.R R O r iT
arilh this M4 arras. 104 arras undor 

eiUtlvatloa. Ooad hnproramants. 1 
mils niniilnt walar. Inks, wild 

Bsoio. A real abaw place,
R IB O R T  R R O R tR 'ry

A snorlsman's paradise. Klahing, 
kuitlliip and Boirinp. Laka-alda lots. 
Country homo with arreapa For 
ynur real estals needs call..

OU VKR JI4NAB R IA L  BBTATK, 
> lt t .  CUYLKR

>40 4-4741 R a a l i t o ^  MO 4-4447

Qe
Jo c ris c h c r

«  f  A  I 1 O  R

acres land, just rlplit for raUlna 
kids, pets and a lardan. MLB 441

r t ir  CA.V STILL HMKLL THK 
KRK8H PAI.NT! hn.a.rs huva Iw^n 
refliiiahcd also, t liedroora with 
aaheatns sldlnp. Triced at tUNMl.
MLS m

WELl. t’ARKU KOR I bedroom that 
has been planned (or ea«v addlnp
on. Uood carpal la llvhia room, sa c a a ^ a R  saw a s i  C
fence and attached gaiate. MLai M E M V tI I  O P  M L S
»S* ' Offlca . . .  MO #+Ht __________________  _________

O U ^ R  h o m e  with lots of pood iFraaeas Thraais  .................MO 4-tJ7S | | | |  - s  R r . . , . . s , .
room • but in naad of some redecora- Jaa Flacbar ....................... MO 44544 • 'M WHT OT IRWR rropdirty
lion. Has I bedrooma. la n e  fanilly jciaisa Huthaa ............. . MO 444«3'---------------------------
roam and a utility tnom that eouldl-'--------------- ■ ' ' ' ■ — —
dnuhla as a playrooin. kfLS 144 BKDIUIOU krick huiiis in 14 hits

EXCELLK.\T KOR tiUiK U couplai Call Jsrry Oallacd. k*3-r.«L
on small Income. Four room frama' “ ^
homo with 1 bedrirom. Priced at [ NO MOWR rSyiRBRT ARyORB 
$2400. Uwoar will cany, MLS U i 4 BEUROVm . carpeted, carport, fene-

ad Payaianta Ida per month. First

W . M . U N I  t I A L T Y
MO 4.M4I__________ Rea. MB 44444

“ ^ N E E D  A  

N E W  H O M E ?

BEFORE Y O U , 
BUY CALL... 

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO. 

MO 4-3291

H I  O fB M  Lb r I b 1 2 0  A n tB B iP B r  S b Ib

»>R h a l e  Imprnxad aaettan nt (rasa 
land. BprIna fed laka with Rsb. 
Maka nwMiay mi cattta and va<a- 
tion avery week-end and hnllday. 
Bhowa by appolnimeat. Call MO' 
4-4T42. Kvenlnpa MO 4-1144.

A.T. Funham S l|.

CAtH FOR UBRO CARB 
CLVOR JONAB AUTO BACIB 

74B W. BROWN MO I-4MI

tadeaBBBB

1 2 0  A u t o s  F o r  S o l#

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
B2t W. Francia ............... MO 4-U44
O. K. Qaylar ..................  MO 4-MS3 '
Buka Fanchar ..............  Mt> 4.711B
Mary Clyburn ..................   MO 4-74M I
Betty Meadcr ..................  MO 4.4724 :
Huah Raeplet .................  MO 4.7423 I
Fairy Kniaa ......................  Mil 4-3224 !
Marcia Wist ..................  MO 1-4234
Anita Braaiaala _________

B  Attraetlva 3 Badraam And Dan i 
L ana rooms, extra cloacis. IS  
batlia, woodburnlnt firaplace, alr| 
conditioned, all electric kitchen, 
carpal and drapes, vary food con
dition. double yaraas with utility 
room tZI..V>0. Midi *2"

B  RABT FRABKR ADDITION I 
Brick 3 liediuum and den, l>i 
hatha. Kte<-trlu c-ook top and oven. ' 
New carpet. I>ouhla xaraaa. Fen- ; 
ced comer lot. Ild.hhn, MLB 441 

B  NKAR HlOH SCHOOL |
Brick t bedroom, den. dlnlny 
room, baaenient and dnuhla *a- 

aye. 140 foot lot. This Is a yuod , 
buv at 412.900. .MI.4I »3«.

B  IN CAST FAMPA
1 RadriHim, varnished woodwork, 
trim and paneiiiic. saraye. fenct, 
|4IM Fit A terms. MLB *11 

B IN BAST FAMFA
Real nice 2 badiiMim with varnish
ed woodwork. Extra rloaala. Car
pet. fence, yaraye. Only fĈ loa.M. 
MI> 9:.»

B NO DOWN PAYMKNT
Nswiy refinlahed z and I  Itadroom 
homes. Ia>w loan closiny c e ttt. 

B BUBINKBF OPFORTUNITY
2t rhora hotel with laiye reaca- 
uraitt in Miami, complrlel^v le- 
eonditloned. fully

payment in April.
L  t .  S M IT H  t I A L T Y

•440 ROSEWOOD, MO 4-4534
I. L. Dearen — MU 4-ZSu4

1443 C IIE V R O L hrr Caprh-e 4 door 
hardtop, power s tean n a , power 

ybrakea. a ir  eoadlllondi, Marmin 
w ith hla<k Interior. I 'ap rlce  seats, 
tilt a teeriny wheel, re a r  apeaker, 
■•md ruhiiar. ExcMIeut coiidiUoii, 
tlT 4 i .Hit 5-.V>U.

144J C IIL V lto L E T  IiiipaU, li'itaA  
l U I » Wells, MO i-4ITS.

FOR FAldC 144.', t 'h ev m le i t 'n rv a ir 
I 'o rsa , needs enyina work, wilt soli 
cheap. MO 4-JI34 or MO t  SITT.

1944 F ord  ttalasda 304 4 door, power 
ataarlny  A b rakes, (actnry a ir, fac* 
torv  w a rra i'O . low m ilea tr. >2443
D O U *  t O Y D  M O T O i  C O .

FAM FA'B  F IN E S T  A U TO M O BILB S  
K 1 W  Wilka MO 4-4121_

f ^ ' ^ R O S I  M O T O R S
_____________________ _ . . , CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILE

W IL L  TIIADK 10 X 47 (o«i. u n fu r- ' *•’ _____ __  MO 4-5234
nished trailer hniisa for pickup y-on s!\i,K . 1441 t'havrolei t dmirT

_______i Bel A ir V4. A utum atir, a ir  oondl
Honed itO  4-3314

120 AuiBS Pbt SsIb
^  * W sF ̂  ̂  aw ^  ^  r  ^  0t I

TEX EVANS RUICK. INC.
U3 N, Pray MO 4-4477 |

M O T O R  M A R T
"OUALITV AUTOMOBILES"

S it  W FO STER MO 4-tlI1
1443 I'M EV R O LET n f M  F. 4 rylln- ‘ 

4er, }42 nm lor ,\'aw windahltd }s93. 
M E A O t_ L tS O  CARS A OARAOS

EWINQ MOTOR CO.
1M4 Aleach- MO 4-S74S ,

S U P E R IO R  A U T O  S A L I S
440 W Faster Mt> t-1144

H A R O L D  l A R R E n  F O R D  C O .

4 B BfB-.BiW-.'HdbWSAŝ
I fist 
YEAR
122 MBtBrcyciBS

THE PAMPA DAILY HEWg ■
PRIDAY. FKBRl’AltY a ,  IN i |

1 2 S  I b b I b 4  A c c b b b b t Ib b

Bafara Vau Buy Oiva U A Try" 
MO 4-BI04741 W. Brawn

14 ACRKF of land south of White 
Dear, call Je rry  Ballard, 143 J4SL

1 1 4  T r B iU r  H b u s b s

<-amper. M o 4-3>4«
FOR 8AT.R 3 bedroom s. 1*

"O O D O C.O O O BE TRUCKS’*
; 9*1 S. Cwytae________  MO 4-3S4S

•M  W. FO STER
T IF  TOF USED CARS

ItU  Cadillac K.Aan Davtila . .  tl4T3
l»a.l Cadillac Hedan . . .  II2T1 i
1442 Cadillac Medan DeviUa , .  I|a93!
ltd: Cadillac Coupe Uevltla *1442
IMt Vadlllar Medan . / . .  . .  . .  *434
Fully iMiulpneit. Iluad taaied.

; 1443 Chevrolet ImiNita aitnrl sedan 
I AM p<iwcr, (anlnry air. V’-> motor, 

p<iwerillde Iranamlsilvii Tilt wlieel 
I raillo, healer. Ileal slick sihI drlsos 
I out like new. S:ril3 actual niHea

4* llieiise and alicker.............  *442 ■ .  7
I l>4» Fold  i j  Kill pickup V-t moKu, 1 2 2  MBaOFCyCIBS 

aiiinniw tic lraiianilt.in i). a ir vtindl- 
tloiied. laillo  and h ea le r  Ciialom 
cmIi line O w nei, low lullea. M n a !
*124.1 now . .  . . . .  . .  . .  *•••*.»

IFil Oldamnhlle Dynamir at sedan.
All pow-.r fai l«r.v nlr, rwillo aiid 

h e e le r  .411 lea ther liileilos. Alimv-t 
naw tlrex. runs o u t Ilka It ah-u-bl.
V 'M  *|aV,, ,\ow  ............... »«4i

Before you hoy eume sea these hai- 
gains.

Bank .. Uyte Flnani iny 
Call Any Time 

Mslcnltii MclMnlal
Panhandle, Motor .Co.

R h n rB ’f  .H o to rrr r ie  Rales
HONOA-HOOAKA BMW MONTBSA 

*11 N Hubari MO « tMi

T i r t *  l i  A c c B S to r iB t’i r t *  I t  A c c B S to r iB t  \  .

------------ . -  liaths J
>-eara old. *35»«. MO 3-12TT or 3dO ‘ 
t->5:». 1 Official iRspertion Stiitlon

HOC8K a t 341 N M iarkwaather. F o r 8EK  T H E  W ln im h a ip T E i^ lo re r . a n d ! rw d .w 'T '^ S o n '* '* " ’"* ' 3 0 ? '* w "’Foalar 
fu rth e r Inform ation call MO t- El D-jrado puiw luxurV m o tw -h im ea  *
73113 o r see a t 33t S. BnlUrd.

SEE eniC B T. SMITH
for new 1 htUroom 3 ba th  hrick homes 

ch'd-a loraihm a NorthaaaL Call MO 
3-31 _  ______  __________

a io  a lisM  i* BKDRO03I. aen ira l heat, n ear 
•i-huol. MO 4-1473 a f ta r  d p.m.________ ______ __ ________I FOR QUICK wale

J a. aaa^w. as a r  . a .1 Bm-llon of native yrassUiiiL 4.*
s C ,  R I C E  R C O l  E l t O t #  n'll*'* frt"" .Tam pa; Impiosed; •

p u re  lu x u ry  m o to r  hom ea. ,
17 foot lo  V, foot C om plete ly  elf- FOF^ MALK 144* Im pela . F ac to ry  pow 
co n ta in ed  3*uir A m o. l ! f j  E. .Illh , I a r  an d  a i r  l .lk e  new  O nly  43li«
L ubhock , T aaaa . Phona Ray F u r r '  m llee. Fee e t  is s a  C o f f e e ____
8H  4-1441. i'444 O LD B M O B H .K  C u llasa  conver.

Ilhle. i IimmI co n d tllo n , a ir  <-nndltlon* 
ad. a ll pow er. * llae . Sea a t  tlo roo*  
ra d u  .tp e r tn ic ii i  , A p s 'im e ii i  7.

MOTORCYCLE BAl E t 
Prices ilratilrells reduced •■h aU Her* 

ley.Davidson. SuiukI eyilaA 
Uowsat piiuad used cyriaa in lha Pan. 

hand's
Eypaeaan Camyae SalAS

MtV 4.TT41771 W. Riwwa

OGDEN k  HON
K llie rt electronic wheal tuilancliiy 

*41 W F o ste r Mt> i - s t l l

~  N U N T O O M E R V  W A R D
Corwwaao Caniar HO 4-74A’

M R c S t O N E  1 1 0 1 1  E $
lie N Oeay MO 4B414
JAMOLI.NK K E R O R E N E , dieaal m o to r

•U s, .a sh le sa  | a a  a n y ln a  oils, oil f ill 
e r s  a lt f i l l e r s .  Urea, h a lle r le a . 
I la ra la o n  Oil C o ,  314 S. Q ray , 310 t-tSIMI

Camalata IIAd ^  t ire s  aad btUlariaa
HEARS

Ittl N. Hakart MO 4-SaSl

OODEN A SON
w  w  ____ MO «.i4«4
OLA I n  C7a>TH ^aA tles .and  waliMs, 

■ "  MaCui-Casey Boat i»hop, 234 
•oiiyh MO 3**4«2

1 2 6  S e rB p  M t i B l

^  ^  B iE T  FRICBs V o' r  SCB A F ^
C C. MATHBNV TIRE B SALVAdS 

Bit W FOSTER MO d.SW
rL A F F ir iE D  AD* OUT R t a i r u n i

4ee Ua Bafora Yaw
SuiM te Buy Vaur 
New Hama
PRICE T. S.H1TH. Inc.

B I'IL D E R S  
M O S-SIM

*43. \V . Koatei 3(0 4.>»«1

115 Gross Lends

8KK I 'd  BKFOflE vou buy for low 
l>M,tmrnt la r  k>aiia flood chanca 
we can aava to ll nionej . Call K.I C 
341 1 4-*477 o r  sea ua a t 340 W. 
Klnyamill.

144* 3M LIR U  * |io rls  Coupe A utaiiia- 
i Hr. factory a(r. h e a te r  and power 
I s tee ling »K 234t o r  *1*2212 ____

1 BELL PONTIAC INC.
I SOO W. K lnyamill UO 4.!S71

712 N. SomtrYillB 
PhoRB MO 4-2301

h .“ w 7 w a t i r $
R E A L T O R  

M I M I I R  O P  M L S
Office MO I-B34I
Claude B. WhiUfiald MO 4-4243
H. W Watara .....  MO 4.1414
ClauBia Oraanlt.............. MO S-334S

good wellai 2 aprlny .fad  ponds; I'le 
ai-rei III farm  land 

A. T. D unham  'B  A saaclataa I 
311 N. F raa t MO 4 4712

A ltar 4:00 MO iM A t

MrBROOM MOTOR INC.
oF tym auth  V aliant C hrytiar im earia l 
• I I  W. W ilk t _____ MO 4-2304

c lfL T E K S b ^-S T O  W ERS 
C H EVRO LET INC. 

too N. H aban  MO ddtOI

NOTHING Do w n  — Z imftnemi, «••m 
pletely reconditioned homes. Small 

nm ve-in a aa tn a ta . F irat paym ent 
Marsh.

F.H A. m a n a g e m e n t  BROKER, 
VA . FHA SALES BROKER

A. T DUNHAM
____________ MO 4-4742 . .  . . .
NO DOW.V p a y m e n t  fully ra ih ll. 

OUloned I  and I  kadmom hoasat
Low dapo .lt

L U T H IR  G I S I
FHA-VA SALES BROKER

. 7 u iV |w T  a 'n i »I4 Huyht.  Bid,.________ MO d-ISOd
tu rrlsh ed . Ohiv '*.7a.ia<a 3 lij4  931. ; n o t h i NO 'OOWN F m a v a  itomaa

•  DRIVE IN RtSTAURANT I r..andltianci Ima daaMlt
On m ajo r highw ay, fully e«|iilpi>ed, a j A i  e n k d  B B A L T O I
well esiah llah jd  *44,000 with large FRAHeWEB M B flB U n  K B A k IW K  
* hadm nm  home. Offiea ..................MO 4-SOM

•  24 Acres ad M n In y  elljr lim its CaMwall. Rea, MO (SIM
, .  N orthw eal. *3,7 acre. Ml,* s f i T K i n ,  ......................  MO l-M M

FHA A VA BALES BROKERS 1 l-e fan . Asa. . . .  MOO-741#Maleam Danann. Res. MO a-Oddt

171 A Huahsa Bldy. d-3S22 
Benny Walkar , .
Velma Lasvtar 
Oma Draw . . . .
Al Schnaldae 
Halaa Brantlay 
MardaNa Hunter 
Marge Fatlawrall 
Sanswiava HanMrsan 4-40K 
a. Wlltlama Hama . .  1-1034

4-4344
0- 4i0'>

1- J4S1 
4.7047 
4-2440 
0-2403 
4-1040

CLASSIFIED ADS 
G H  KlfSULTS ' 

PHONE MO 4-2S25

Doet ftniblB with your earl

CALL US 
Tunt Up 

iroktt 
Muffitrt 

Shocks
RIO Lff, Henloe MtnA|(rr

OGDEN & SON
501 W. Foster MO 4-B444

Auction
We are retirinK 

from the
“CITRIOSITY SHOP” , 

and will aell all 
atock to the' hiichest

bidder.

SATURDAY  
Morch 1y 1969 

1:30 p.m.

CANADIAN, TEXAS
Jsad furnjtura, new hardware, 
XM calculdtor, flM*ware and 
uitiquas. 3* privet# coliec* 
ions of fnilH jars:; barbed 
irirB and tools.

Frank Wolktr Jr. 
Auctionatr

SPECIALS 
O F TH E WEEK

1965 CHEVROLET Cheveile Malibu S.S. 
coupe, automntlc transmission, power
steering, factory air .bucket seats, console Y 1 L D ||

1M7 FORD Muatang. 289 V8 engine. 3 speed M A A r  
transmission, air conditioner, light tur- \ l | ^ h  
quoise with turquoise Interior ...............  • I V f V

1966 FORP Custom 500 4 door sedm. 6 cyiin- 9 1 0 (U a 
der engine, automatic transmission, radio
and heater, white wall tires, real clean -- w l w f W

1968 DODGE Polara Sport Coupe, automatic 
transmission, power steering and brakes, \ | f 1n  
factory Nr, white wiOi red interior ......... • ! !  fW

1966 CADILLAC Coupe DtVUIe, loaded, dou-
ble sharp, one owner ....................................  vV V oV

1964 CHE VOLET El Camino. 283 V8 engine, MOAT 
automatic transmission, power steering, V l j ^  
factory air, white wall tires, maroon color •  i WfW

19 z CHEVROLET V, ton pickup, short f  AAT
wheel base, wide bed, 3 speed trsmsmiuion,

. 6 cylinder ..............  .......................................  a i f W

196\ FORD H ton Pickup, 3 speed transmis- ^ O Q I ^  
sioni V8 engine, long wide bed, nice ......... v l U T v

1963 CHEVROLET 4  ton pickup .4 speed f l l f
' triutsmissioo, I cylinder engine, long nar- \ l ^ n

row bed ..........................................................
1980 JX)RD *4 ton cab rnd chassis. 4 speed 90A C  

transmission. 6 cylinder engine, truck 
tires, and wheels ..........................................  wWfw

SEVERAL OTHERS, ALL MAKES AND  
MODELS TO  CHOOSE FROM

. ON THE SPOT BANK R.ITE FINANCING

aVDE JONAS AUTO SALES
CLYDE JONAS JERRY JONES , DON JONAS 

148 W. Brows MO 5-5001

AVON 
Calling You

We need two ladies in 
Pampa now We will train 
you. Write .\von manager 

5513 Berget Drive, 
Amarillo, Texas 

79106

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!

r

OPEN 
1923 Holly 

2321 Comancha
Others under roBstnictloB 

OB Comanche. Kiowa, Holly 
and L vbb Streets.

Bring Your Plant far Free 
Estimates. Will Build 
Ou Your Lot or Can 

F'urnish Lots.

TOP o T exas  
BLDRS., INC.

O ff!', eon N NaNan iahp ■ Canlia

MO 44542 ' 510 54879

810 W . FOSTER
1967 CHEVROLET lAIPAlJk COI PE

327 V8 engine, powerglde transmission, po
wer steering and brakes, factory air. 19,000 
miles, one local owner, mint condition . . . .

1060 VOULSUAGI'IN
2 door, birck with red interior, 

one of the cleanest
and best ............ ............................................

1967 CHEVROLET H  TON PICKI'P 
l„ong wide box. 327 V8 engine.turbohy- 
drrmatic transmission, radio, heater, must 
see and drive to appreciate ......................

m 9  m R D
4 door. V8 engine, atandard transmission, 
radio and heater, looks, 
runs, and drives good ........... • •ooo##*t

Sharpest Used 
Cars & Pickups 

In Town!
'ft GMC

Iwh. aula ha-i. 'a I**"- ••’•■la'* pna- 
ar aii*l air M.l iirlva >414123

NOW $3699

'•7 PLYMOl’TH FIRY  III
4 4,.>r liHr<lKi|i. k m ila j, e x tra
<harp. a a i  I jc * ,

N03V $2499

’•7 Bl’lCK
Wtk1i*»t. IrMlil'*1 *4nnP!. rr»m-

NOW %un

•17 PONTIAC
Onnnaiilla 3 <l,ior haiinp . ona o n , ,  
yr, Inadail. >haiv « a a  *2*4* f

NOW 959H V

•97 PONTIAC
no,, n*AllU ♦ 4rwtr
MBfiPr, lojirlpff, rxiTR ripan. man

. NOW IttUM

•aa PONTIAC
Rnnrtavlllr S hari*4|4. omti*
nr, U»a«le*«1 r ut r a  rUatt. m at I 2*IY

NOW S2999

•as PONTIAC
Catalina t a<«>r »artan. kHidad. 
11344

NOW i i s n

•a4 PO.VTIAC
Grand Frix . 1 omnar, Hartad, like 
new, was 1344

NOW tI4N

On The .Spot Bank Rate Financing and Imuirance

PONTIAC
800 W. Kingsmill

MO i-2.571 MO 4-2570

. PAMPA

M O TO R  M ART
810 W. FOSTER

BANK FINANCING AND INSCRANCT:
C. L. F'AKMKR — A. M. VANCE — I.EE RAINES

N O  S A L E !
Just Good Honott Sovings 

on All Cors & Trucks in Stock
stock Number. 129

. C.ATALINA 4 iMMiR SEDAN

Just Look at This Equipment & Price
P ubIi B u t I on  ILtdio  

WhitAvMiU Till**

I FZI WindahiHd 
Deluxe Wheel Covrra

Pow e r Steering 
Turho-Hydraulic Traha. 
Deluxe Steeling Wheel 
Factory Air

00
List $4204.95 Now ’3499

SAVE ’705“ TO D A Y

9 NEW  G M C 'S  T O  
C H O O S E  FROM

SEE Bill D err or Rill MrAllinter Today

RANGER SPECIAL FAIRLANE SPECIAL

WORKS LIKE A  TRUCK 
RIDES LIKE A  CAR!

#  1969 Ford Ranger
#  360 V8
#  Long Wide Box
#  Body Side Mouldings
#  'Vhitc Wall TiresSK%̂s.Hn„ Reg-Pitefflan2557

t

H O T NEW FAIRLANE 2 DOOR HARDTOP FOR '69!
e  302 V8 Engine
#  All Vinyl Interior
#  Radio
#  Cruise^Motic Tronsmission
#  Dual Racing Mirrors
#  Tinted Glass
#  Nylon Carpeting
#  Whitewall Tires
#  Wheel Cavers

Reg. Price W .0 8

<2661
(on {Jmiiiii HAROLD BARREn FORD b f C H r

k l m a s .

701 W. irmrn "Before You Buy-Give Us A TiV* MO



ti'.►Art

,

THB PAMPA DAILY NEWB 
FRIDAT. Fm tU A K T  M, IM

cut
TEAK12^____________

^nitecl States A ir Base
i

fTo be Airport in Casablanca
CASABLANCA The former new inatallatioBt for Morocco’s

national airline "Royal Air 
Maroc” .

S h o k c t p c o r c o n  B it
Amwr It rmiew HttU

ACCOM

-CJ.S. strategic Air Comm 
:^ase at NouaMour, n 
O M tdaaca. will be in operation Nouasseur .will also be a,
4 g a u  in October, IM# — but r ^ g i o n a l  communications 
M  Casablanca ’s new civil! center, able to contact planes

I by radio within a lOOO-mlle 
» Once used by AAC B-S2’s. and! radius. The installation of an 
^ l o l S S  tankers, the newiInstrument Unding system by 
>fouaaaaur will be one ’of the M o r o c c a n  aviation 
lAfhca’t  biggast, most modem i authorities will make automatic
land safast airports. It will be 
hibla to taka the biggest jets, 
tnchxfing the aupersonic Con- 
sDorde.

landings at the airp(N^ possible.
Located 22 miles, or a half- 

hour drive, south of Casablanca, 
Nouasseur is an ideal location

• Raconvorted over a period of |for an airport, say officials 
H-o yaars. Nouaaseur will here. It Is free of obstructions, 
replace the present Casablanca: has a level terrain and it also 
airport located near the' high, more inland than the present 
class reatdaaUal suburb of Anfa.: Anfa airport.
'  The United States has aided' Weather conditions are better 
the Moroccan government in the too. because coastal fog. Which 
reconversion with a 16 3 million sometimes prevailing at Casa- 
!An> loan, and hat also provided I Anfa, rarely reaches the 
credits totaling $2.6 million for' Nouasseur site.

Get a jump 
on spring... 
mth money to
R E P A IR -
R EM O D EL, now!

B k ic h te n  v r  your home eariy, with im prova- 
ments th a t can ba done now.‘Good time to 
rejuvinata tha kitchen or bath, panel a ree 
rooM—any number of "inaide’' joba!
Borrow up to 15,000. Repay in easy monthly 
installmenta over aa long aa 8 years. No fusa 
or rad tape. Ju st bring your plana to us for 
q u ^  cash a t low coat

S ecurity Federal
SAVINGS.A LOAN

ASSOCIATION
UMM » UMN MUUNCt COrtW.IOM

■WMi m m  torn tM  iH<w
wnr KANOS o u r  sTiKit

LaurwMe"
lJu lie t't

U  Weird 
UUpnght 
U Juliet’s 

h e n M u tr  
14 Lump 
UDerk(peaL) 
IT CMWuiUtiMi 
U Small, num

bered cubes 
M House 

exienstoii 
21 Ceurtes}’ uUe 
2Zrire

(comb, form) 
a  Freed
36 Holly 

■pseios (vsr.)
37 Inuminstod 
aiPlunMd

bosons
M Salt doposit 

on soil
33 Oriontel

porfy
34 Caution
35 Xing— 

Homitt’s uncle
40 Mosltm 

eommsndor
41Pou«loum 
t t  Mariner’s 

direction 
43 Fixed eeurse 
45 Charged atom
41 Brood o< 

harass
47 Oecurrencos 
40 Glossy paint 
510f a k n ^
52 Amesoe, 

for oxampk
53 BunMwuso 

oound
54 Ship's nuats

DOWW
IWeek
2 Rewind
3 Motel
4 Spring (lib .)
5 Neturelietic
6 Aflcempliah 

agein
7 Meiinlein

(comb, form) 
iSooro.asin 

putochlo 
I  Darken, M 

the sun
10 Auditory 

capaulo
IS Swerve 
UPoraian 

feirioo
11 Before 
21 Jib. for

instance
TT

Wall Street Chatter I Classified Ads G e t Results

T
rr

34 Ardor
35 Legal xTtla 
aiDry
a  Original 

Frenchman
OO Grant
31 ShaUow 

poneb
32 Army quick 

meal (2 
words)

16 Card game
IT

IT

T
IT
14

37 Chomicel 
compound

36 Eieorta 
ofaaert

30 Vend
44 Within 

(comb, form)
45 Small island
46 Auatralasian 

pepper
46 Pikolike fiah
50 Clamp
r r TT

NEW YORK (U P I)-E .r. 
Hutton k  Co. say6 the “extreme 
broadne66 of the dccling . . .  has 
now carried the market into a 
heavily oversold condition."

One measure of Uie degree to 
jvhich the market It Werbought 
or oversold is a 10-day total of 
the daily advance-decline differ
ential, the firm notes. At the 
close Monday, “ this figure 
showed a net of over 4300 
declines,, a level that has not 
been seen since the most severe 
phases of the 1966 market 
decline.’’ Thus a technical 
rebound, the firm concludes, 
“ seems more likely now before 
any,jtignificaDt extension of the 
decline.’’

[37 M 31

S2

bw er " a a ' the inflatloiiaryl 
prolonged period of dgteriora- 
the threshold of a aerioas 
decline."

Shearson, Hammill v Co. says 
“chancea are that the current 
decline will have sufficient 
momentum to carr‘y it further. 
Unless and until there la 
favorable news concerning the' 
prospects of a aettleraent in 
Vietnam, the market la unlikely 
to show any sustained strength 
over the near term." Downside j 
risks for the market as a whole 
still appear to outweigh upside' 
potential, the firm observes. |

Bache k  Co. says “ the 
economy Is moving gently 
downward, with the froth and 
the inflationaiy juices slowly 
being drained away by moneta
ry re.4traint.’’ At the same time, 
it adds, the market is moving 
tion’’ or that the market “is on

I Feetball’a Cradle

{ Canton, Ohio, is the cradle of 
|U.S. professional football. The 
■American Professional Football 
. .\ssociation was founded there 
jin 1920, with Jim Thorpe of he 
:Nanton Bulldogs as its first 
president.

M e m b iT  F e d e r a l  H o m e  L o o n  B o n k  S y s te m

ROOM  SIZE..;

^ U £ i t € t

A Look 
At Legislature 
Programs

AUSTIN lUPI) -  EvenU in 
the Texas Legislature Wednes- 
ddy:

C.4MPUS I The House approv
ed and sent to the Senate a bill 
designed to halt disruptive activ
ities on all Texas school cam
puses.

MUSEUM — ’The House pass
ed and sent to the governor a 
bill establishing a naval mu
seum at Fredricksburg In honor 
of the late fleet Adm. Chester 
W. .Nimilr.

COLLEGE — The House pass- 
ad a bill changing the name of 
Stephen F. Austin SUte College 
to Stephen F. Austin University.

TIRES — The Senate passed 
and sent to the House a bill le-  ̂
galizing use of snow tires thatj 
have small metal protruberance i 
inbedded in the rubber for add-, 
ed traction.

COMMITTEE -  Sen. Chet, 
Brooks of Houston introduced,' 
xt the request of Gov. Preston j 
Smith, a bill creating a tempo-1 
rary “ governor’s committee or 
human relations.” The governor; 
would appoint 50 citizens to-i 
“ recommend programs of action i

(kewieww tDUfpnm AtmJ

designed and Intended to pro
mote and obtain a better under
standing and relationship be
tween the various (ethnic), 
groups.”

"ENRAPTURE” 
by Firfh

is - •

100% Kodel Poylester!
Double Jufe Bock!

. • *

• Burnished Gold ..  •
’ l 5^I O' x2" • •

• •

• Avocado' Y -
l 2 ' Kl i ’ x2".

‘ , • • •

• Golden Avocado
I 5 ' x l 2 ' x r ‘ ‘ .• . • • • . ^

0  m  ^

•  i B r e ^ d  G f ^ e t
I5’. x ) l , ' x3” ' ■ 
i5’ x i 3 " x i "  ; *

R«ady For 
Dolivory!

Aqua Blue
I2' x l 0'

Citron Brass
15'xlO’xl"

Golden Sienna
r5’x l l ’x3" •

R t q .  $ 7 1 . 9 5  C  

Mot«riol 
Only

•V’ - ;

.-J.;,'.

DOYLE'S CARPET
SALES and SEIWICE

"'Wher# Quality Tells and Service ^ lls ”I - / M0i4S291171. Ciiyl*r

MECHANICAL COITTBAfTrORS
Air CondiHoirinf SalM and Service 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sales and Senrloe 
Heathig Sales and Service 
G  Budget Terms
G  Guaranteed Work and Materlal!i 
G ^  Hour Service

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
in s  N. Hobart MO 4-7421

MOVING
SOON?
MAKE YOUR 

PLANS EARLY!
If you ore plon NOW  h> orronge 
a pre-moving survey . . .  reserve 
your von.

Coll MO 4-4221

PAMPA WAREHOUSE 
AND TRANSFER

fo u l M u s y re v e , O w n e r

MO 4-4221 ^ 1 ^
317 E. TYN G

I

SAVE
UP TO

«ioo

. . .  DURING THIS FACTORY AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
N o w  in p r o g r e s s  at: all M a g n a v o x  D e a le r s

SAVE

♦55

NOW  O N LY ^ 5 9 5
Charming Early American—mod#! 6974 with two- 
apeaker sound tvstam, swival casters, plus festurq|i at 
right. Alto in Meditsnanean. French Provincial, and 
Danish Modern finc-fumiuire styles.

SAVE
• 50

NOW  ONLY
Your ehoiee of five space-aaving consolee—alt in 
authantic fine-furniture stylet. Graceful Contemporary 
model 69S2, with all the finer-performance features at 
right; concealed awivel casters permit easy moving.

SAVE *m
4548U

All-inclusive Stereo Theattre—costs you 1 ^  
than comparable TV and Stereo unha purdiaaed 
ttparattly I Maditarranean modal 7646, with all 

Color TV faaturas below; gliding front doors conceal TV screen when not 
In uae. The outstending Aauo-Sonic cound aystem re-creeiee the full 
beauty of muaie from, the aolW-atate Stereo FM/AM radio orrecotda.

S S  NOW  ONLY

l a

NOW  ONLY
Convenient Swival Console-lets you enjoy
296 sq. in. pictures from any angle. Save S20 
on model 6800, with BriHisnt Color, Chroma- 
lone, Quick-On pictures, plus many more extra
value, fine-quaKty feelurea. See it now I

Magnavox brings you the finest COLOR TV...as well as 
the most beautiful music in STEREO

Revolutienery INSTANT AUTOMATIC COLOR—the most important 
advance in Color TV—lets you cqjoy i  pcrfectly-tuacd picture that 
automatically stays preciM on evary channel—every time!

No other Color TV today-offers you 
so many significant advantagas: Brilliant 
Color 29S sq. in. pictures with the most 
natural color ever; Chromatone—gives 
far more vivid color; warmer black and 
white; Quiek-On pictures that flash-to- 
life four times faster—no annoying warm

up dday; Magnavox high fidelity aeund 
for unequakd profram realism. With ex
clusive Bonded Greuitry, yon will also 
have the lasting satiefeotion of knowing 
you own the most reliable Color TV made. 
Buy now and save during this once-a-year, 
factory-authorized event

Select from 40 beautiful Magnavox $ 9  Q  Q  so 
(kilor TV styles...NOW FROM 0 N L Y ...^ « > 9

BUY NOW «nd SAVE...on a wMt ttltcUon t* masniflemt Magnavox Homa Entartalnnwnt ValuMi

1423
N.

Hobart

P A T E ’S

f j i ^ ^  C E N T E R
Pampa’s Exelnetvt Magaavex Dealer

Phone
MO

4-4461

. ..c.


